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it he must work to do so. And »* the 
increase is the product of labor. I f  
he has no property then his income 
will be par excellence the labor of 
his hands or brain. Now income 
and expenditure or consumption 
are correlative terms. I f  the in
come be the out growth of property 
then like the smoke-house and 
corn-crib tax the tax-will be dou
ble. The properly is tax»*d and its 
snnual raluo or product again tax
ed— properly is worthless unless it

Again you

TH E B E S T
APERIENT
In modern pharmacy is, undoubted* 
ly, Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. Except 
in extreme cases, physicians have 
abandoned the use of drastic purga
tives, and recommend a milder, but 
no less effective medicine. The favo
rite is Ayer's Pills, the superior 
medicinal virtues of which have 
been certified to under the official 
seals of state chemists, as well as 
by hosts of eminent doctors and 
pharmacists. No other pill so well 
supplies the demand of the general 
public for a safe, certain, and agree- 
able family medicine.

“Ayer's Pills are the best medicine I ever 
used; and in my Judgment no better general 
remedy was

Ever Devised
I hare used them In my family and caused 
them to be used among my friends and em
ployes for more than twenty years. Vo my 
certain knowledge many cases of the follow
ing complaints have l>eeu completely and 
permanently cured l,y the use of Ayer's Pills 
alone: Third day chills, dumb ague, bilious 

*Te?er, sick headache, rheumatism, flua, dys
pepsia, constipation, run! hard colds. I know 
that a inmlt rate use of Ayer's Pills, contin
ued for a few days or weeks, a* the nature 
of Hie complaint rei;u:red, would be found 
an absolute cure for ll.e oisoidtrs I base 
named above.” — J. n. Wilson, Coctnctor 
and Builder, SclpUnr S;<rinj-i, Texas.

** For eight years I w .s afflicted with rotv- 
stipaUon, which at last I ecaiue so bad that 
the doctors could do no more for me. Then 
1 began to take
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i<1 ..»*!», morning and evening. Sunday 
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-ne.-ting every Wednesday nigh. Second 
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Rained “The glorious word of popular praise—its worth is warrant lot its welcome.
Tame-crowned Is your blood in had c 

Do yon feel weak? Do \ 
pit in? Do sores trouble y 
you ia  poor health and 
worse? Use Dr. John Bti 
an par. 1 la. I t  will make 
and Mrong. Do not dels 
it a trial. Get if from yt 
gify  Large bottle (192 tc 
fals) $1.00l Y "

L G M E A  B R O S
COLOSSAL SHOWS.

producer something, 
purchase a horse or land with a 
portion of your income—the prop
erty thus purchased will be sul»- 
juct taxation. I f  the labor of the 

| brain and h inds be taxed then 
that will be a direct tax on labor. 

! And in this case there is evident 
|discrimination, you tax the Indus- 
! trious tliefrugal and diliig- nl for th.» 
suuport of the indolent and thrift 
leas. 8u that while in one breath 
it is proposed to protect the labor
ing elaases in the just eernings «•! 
their toil, in the Oliver it is propos
ed to deprive them o f the same bv 
unequal and unjust taxation.

Oh! consistency thou ah a jewel: 
Shut up about y.*ur being a friend 
to labor. What becomes o f your 
boasted democracy? Equal rights 
and special priviligos t» none? 
When acts prove direct!r the con
trary— nothing can be more un
equal than this proposed graduated 
Income tax--nothing more unjust. 
It is nothing more nor less than a 
direct thrust at labor, industry and 

W. A. S t e w a r t .

Preston's Hed Akei 
cure, for any mid ext
h'-idache. It cun 
it Te in 15 minuti <*. ] 
terd to d > that or tnon 
Di«l you ever ri-ceive a 
I f  H does uo‘ do whut 
don't want your mom 
no pay. A jM
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Vention, and it is lor that reason 
ihui convvutions are held, so that 
the party may speak through it 
and determine whom the majority 
want I f  a democrat is only to 
feel*himself bound by the action of 
the convention when his personal 
choice is selected by the conven
tion, then there is no way to bind 
the minority and nominating con
ventions are useless. If, after the 
nomination is made, the minority 
cau say that some man, while pre 
siding over the convention, made 
an arbitrary ruling, or that there is 
something in the platform that 
they as individual democrat* do 
not like, and thereby be relieved 
from the duty of voting for the 
nominee, it is a new construction 
•of party duty to me. 8ociety is 
formed and hangs together by rea
son of the spirit that is formed in 
most men to let the majority rule. 
There has never been a school 
house or church built in Texas at 
the place that all the patrons or 
members thought that was best, 
but the place is selected by the 
majority, and the minority is ex
pected to abide the result. So in 
politic*. I never saw a convention 
held, where, to my judgment, the 
presiding officer always ruled right 
or where I approved of everything 
in the platform. Yet i f  any one 
Ivad said that I had a right to set 
my judgment against (hat of the 
majority of the party, and vote 
against the nominee* I should cer
tainly have thought it a huge joke. 
Of course under the present situa
tion you did not expect that I would 
do anything else but support the

Houston.

charge*, and left alone might run 
into monopolies which would prove 
their ruin, because monopolies 
being contrary to the genius of a 
free people will never be allowed in 
this etate. So declares our Bill of 
Rights the Magn-i Chartn o f our 
liberties.

There is one thing in Judge 
Clark's speech that I cannot alto
gether coucuriu that is in regard 
to the tree coinage of silver found 
in the Chicago platform. The 
Judge seems to take it for granted 
that every democrat understands 
this. But this reminds me of the 
maxim that every one is presumed 
to know the law when iu point of 
fact there are but few lawyers pos
sessed of such knowledge. I f  we 
could so adjust the two matters as 
to have the one an exact equiva- 
lant in value to the other, that 
is to say, the world over, to have 
the exact amount of the

COURT CALENDAR

A BIG FEATURE IN A BIG SHOW!
JUST FOUND! JUST ADDED!

rul seen the bow sis rpoorprint thvtr natural
'*» t r-:i:!ar l ow I am In ex-

I mt !:i tl:: Wm. II !>«-1.aurrU, Doisct,

“.VTi-r'i Ptli* .ir«* l’»e l*-«t e:.tli*rtic I wet 
i:w.t in i.iy piatiice." — J. T. M. P.,
Wtltio, I in!. ,

rnaranKn tv

Dr. J. u  AYER & CO., Loved, Miss.
Z'  Tuse Effective.

THE BIGGEST BRUTE BREATHES! 
THE BIGGEST BORN OF BRUTES ! 
THE BIGGESt BRUTE ALIV E  !
THE BIGGEST FEATURE YE T !economy

Secured at a cost of over $25,000 A TOweHng Giant atnoi 
, - very Ixmi of Deasta.

Taller! Loafer? Weighs More! Costs more than aay .sle] 
alive or brought from his native jangle! 

RAJAH is on exhibition at all times in the Big Tent. No 
ticket admits to all the'Advertised shows.

Bad blood is the first cause of 
much ill health. It affects the 
brain, the nerves, the heart, the 
longs, the liver and the kidneys. 
Eyenr organ of the body become* 
debilitated and there is soreness 
and distress iu every portion wash
ed by this great river of life when 
tilled with poisonous impurtie*. A 
true blood medicine will therefore 
frequently restore the invalid to i 
health and strength when all else 
fails. Such a medicine i*

CLARK TICKET.

For Oovrrnor.
ttKORUE CLARK. 

For Licut'-nant-Onvernor,
C. M. ROGERS. 

For Attoruty-Ceneral,
F.. A. EtDoWELL

For Tna»urer.
T. J. GORKI.

For Comptroller.

200 W ild Bea&tH in the Knormous Menageries
precious

I metal in the silver dollar so as to 
make it equal to the gold dollar 
estimated in round number*, a* 1
am informed at 16 to 1— that is 10I *
silver ounces are equal to one in 
gold, nearly. But a* our trade 
dollar now stands it is worth only 
about sixty-five cents when it ought 
to be worth one hundred cents. I f  
this be true— and even if there is 

! any great disparity— then it seem* 
to me that we have the best of rea
son to be opposed to the free and 
unlimited coinage of silver on such 
& basis. The silver dollar as it 
now stands is purely fiat money 
and is only good as a circulating 
mediom within the United States 
and cannot therefore be regarded 
as the representatiye of universal 
property except as to the amount 
of silver it oontains.

Now commerce among nations 
may be defined as an exchange of 
commodities; and so our gold snd 
silver dollar will each be estimated 
as commodities and will each be 
worth the value of the precious 
metals contained in each respect
ively. And this, it is easy to *ee, 
will take out our gold aud leave 
on our hands the almost worthless 
silver fiat money. It  does seem,

cure;COLOSSAL

3 Ring Circus
200 ACTORS-

Fur l*n<1 ( <iinmi*»loner,
W C. *V ALsH .

For HuperintemlAAt Public lout ruction.
J ACOB BICKLKR.

For Juiisc* ol the Court of Criminal Appeal*, 
R U PHKLP*.
W. D. WOOD*. By replenishing the bio d  with 

vitality, and cleansing it of etery 
impurity the broken down consti
tution becomes convalescent and 
begins to to rebuild at onco. In 
stead of growing weaker and more 
debilitated, one becomes stronger 
in every part, and feels an elastici
ty of spirts and youthful buoyan
cy that Is most gratifying Large 
bottle (192 tea-spoonful*) $1.00 
Sold by druggists

gMF" Albert B. Randolph, of 
Parsons, Kansss, Writes; UI felt 
myself growing nervioue snd more 
weak each day. I could not un
derstand my ailment- I did not 
think it was owing to the condition 
of my blood, as I had no sores on 
my person. However I took Dr. 
John Bull’s Sarsaparilla as a tonic 
and it proved to be the medicine I 
needed tor 1 grew better at onoe.”

$1,000,000 Invested in this Great ShowMr. Editor:— If you think the 
following is worth a place in your 
valuable paper same is at your dis
posal. I hardly, knew where I 
stood in the political ‘‘mile” into 
which we have fallen. I sometimes 
feel like the fellow that made the 
song, uI ’m afloat, Im  ailoat on the 
wide rolling sea.”

I have never been an advocate of 
Mr. Hogg nor the commission as 
same stood before it was declared 
unconstitutional by the United 
States Court. I have ever looked 
upon Mr. Hogg as prominently a 
fir-t-class demagogue. I regard as 
(be privotal point in this canvass, 
the commission and anti railroad 
legislation. Mr. Hogg has seized
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MAGNIFICENT PARIS HIPPODROME Sold by FRENCH A*

30 Cars, Two Trains Owned by the 6hownominated atticket
While, as you know, Gov. Hogg 
has done and said things that I did 
not approve ol, but if  I  had not 
supported him before the conven-

8XX THE GOLD OXJEJJCXm, GORGEOUS PASADS. I
For full description of this mammoth and sublime spectacular die-

supported him before the 
tion regardless of these, I should 
certainly do so now, for viewing the 
matter from my stand poiot it is 
the duty of every democrat to do 
so. I am constantly reminded that 
the Clark men who staid in the 
convention supported me, and that 
ereiy Clark man in the county of 
my home voted for me. This is 
true and is greatly appreciated. 
They are as good aud honest demo
crats as I  but it can hardly be 
claimed by any that it is my duty 
to violate what appears to be uiy 
duty by reason of this fact. Do 
you think so? Remember me to

pley, see other publications. Performances every week day at 2 and 8 
p. m. Pavillion opens at 1 and 7. J

once taroagn a doable blast are by 
means of a traveling engine. The 
frame ie mounted on four traveling 
wheels, upon which s steam engine is 
fixed. On the right side of the engine 
is a blower sod on the left is a brick 
hearth fitted in an iron frame, which 
forms a fire retainer.

By a gradual incline the weeds are 
elevated to the fire retainer, which Is 
kept np to a great heat by a blast from 
the blower, and after passing the fire 
the esbes arc deposited on the soiL 
The engine is said to he capable of 
cleaning four to eight acre* per day In 
a thorough manner, and at less cost 
than is possible with hand labor.

A relative of mine propoeed under 
very peculiar circumstances. Jl« had 
known the young lady some months, 
when one evening he suggested going 
$0 the theater. She being agreeable, 
sway they went. Now. the entertain
ment woe to eoramenee with the laugh
able fares entitled. ‘ Will Ton Be My 
Wife.” ,.Th^ young man waa reading 
this to the yoong lady as they were 
crushing to get is. bat she only heard 
him say, “Will yon be my wife?" si 
she was squeezed closely to him by thi 
crowd. “ Yea. llsrry. dear; bat bad 
we better not get oat of here?'* And 
out they got He did not fairly com
prehend nntll she said: “Whatever 
made yon propose to me when ws wert 
half squeezed to death?" Hot he rose 
to the occasion and said: ‘T^ was the 
squeeze that did it, my dear,”

Office or J. N. McElrot, Druggist. I 
Oblaxdo, Fla., April w , 1091.i

Messrs, lurrxxw Bros., Havanah, Ga.
D ear  Si m — I sold three bottles 

o f P. P. P., large size yesterday, 
and one bottle small size to-day. 
The P. P. P. cured m v wife of 
rheumatism winter before last. It 
caine hack on her the t>a*t winter 
and a half bottle, $1.00 site reliev
ed her again, and she has. not had 
a symptom sinoe.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a 
friend of mine, one of bta turkeys, 
a small one took sick, and his wife 
gave it a teaspoonful, that was in 
the evening, and the little fellow 
turned over like he was dead, but 
next morning was up hollowing 
aud well. , Yours respectfully,
>«- rriy  Vm  - * J.-N .•M c E lro y .-, ’ 

Soldi bv Flench A Chamberlain.

ists an unkind ieeling on the part 
of the people, against railroads; and 
Mr. Hogg stands forth and repre
sents himself as the people’s cham
pion, proposing to crush out those 
corporations or compel them to 
yield to his terms, however unjust 
they may be. I  do nbt believe that tbe 
people o f Texas mean to do wrong. 
And when they are properly en
lightened they will leave Mr. Hogg 
like rata from a burning barn. We 
invited men of cap:tal to come to 
tbe state to construct railroad* for 
us, offering large bonuses in the 
way of lauds and otherwise; now 
after the, rowdy have been built 
there has arisen a great out-cry with 
regard «o freight rates and pjtseen-

Zion.—J. n . Brent, President, Tad
mor; w. K. Conner Secretory, Tadmor, 
Texas.

Pine Grove.— H. A. Wooley, President 
• J. W. B-oxson, secretory, Broxson, 
fsxaa.
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Why do so many people we see 
around us seem to prefer to suffer 
aud be made miserable by Indiges
tion, Confer to suffer aud be made 
miserable by Indigestion, Consti
pation, Dizziness, Lou  of Appetite,

In lm d v tl (ie t t la e  S tm .
“What are yon going to do when 

yon get to be a man?” asked the vis
itor The little fellow's ties assumed 
so expression of earnest gravity as he 
responded with a votoe which was evi
dently shaken with sad mmodiu of 
the past: “Whip papa.”

rarm’ae With Kira 
A new lanl-.-lcarinj machine hss 

been invented, the principle being to 
root no all treads and uses them at

Coming up of Uie Food, Yellow 
8kin, when for 75c. we will sell 
them 8hiloh’a V'italizer, guaran
teed to cure them. Sold by J. G 
Hairing..

'  Crockett.-J. E. Brewer, President;
i.  i i .  Young. Secretary, Crockett,Texas.

( Holly.---- A. J Kteg, President;
A. C. Driskill, Secretory, Holly .Texas.
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Mies M.B, Owens, eecretorjrjRatUff.Tex.

Franklin.— W. L. Vaoght, President;
j.  a. Boykin.secretory, weebee Texas. 

Guicelam!.—J. p. Haltoui, President;
K. M. Cnl line, Seweiarv, Grape land Tex.

Oakland—J. D. Brew ton, President; 
tt, D. wherry, Heeretary;Crockett, Tex-

“8ave who can!”  w m  the frantic 
cry of Napoleon to his artuy at Wa
terloo. Have health and |trengtb 
while you. cau, by the uee of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, is advice that applies 
to all, both young aud old. Don’t 
wait nntildisease fastens on you; 
begin at ones.

Tasteless Liquid Agas dealer.

Plsasant to *aks— A flnfu and re
liable remedy. A positive and per
manent cure for Chills and Fever, 
Dumb Ague, Biliousness and all 
Diseases arising from a deranged 
Liver or Malana. This remedy, 
when properly . Uken, ncuor fails to 
make a permanent cure. It  is 
pleasant to tbs taste—Children are 
fond of it. Large Bottles 50 Cents. 
Try sample bottle. For rule by J.

Smoking T<
^  »  •
There are many c

tion to every one in tbs free snd 
uninterrupted enjoyment of the 
labor o f his own hands. Solomon 
said Ahat there is nothing better 
under tbe sun than that a man 
should enjoy the labor of his own 
hands Without such protection

GRANGE D IRECTORY
COUNTY a&ANOK.

-wmima-J. W. IwtN, mtitn: D. C, t.
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H e  c o u r i e r

warranted and without exeunt.*. He 
has made furioua and frequent as
saults upon tbs Federal judiciary 
because, forsooth, the judges there
of have not sustained the vanntings 
and vauorings of an ill-informed 
and reckless demagogue, straining 
public authority to iurther his set 
tisli ends of personal aggrandise
ment. It  is to be lamented (bat 
he also has the dangerous faculty 
of imparting this pernicious spirit to 
his followers. The danger to our 
institutions iurks in this spirit of 
resistance to established authority, 
in this mad assault upon the ju
diciary, the citadel of popular lib 
erty and pereoual rights. It  will

Ool- Vara Has Another Say.

CaocKsrr, T exas, Oct. 7 ,1$92. 
Editor Coubikr:— Your reply in 

last issue* iorcibly reminds me of 
the Irisninan who being informed
that he had stated that the horse 
was'  seventeen feet high said he 
“ woqld swear to it again.” I f  vou 

Mr. Editor, that you under-

George Clark wouldcommission a s _________
have or would draw i f  permitted to 
do so. But a commission that 
means something, that is worth 
something and that will accom
plish something. That is the great, 
overshadowing issue before the peo- 
pie*of Texas in the campaign be
fore us. It  is paramount and vital. 
The silver and income measures 
should be relegated to congress 
where they belong. Keep the 
main issue m nrind, keep it before 
the people. Don’t go straggling off 
after things foreign to the canvass 
ami introduced into the canvass to 
divert public attention from the 
ONE, GREAT, A LL  ABSORBING 
ISSUE, AN EFFECTIVE R A IL  
ROAI) COMMISSION. Keep in 
the middle of the road.

Bt« “ *r«ciocttn.hiu 11,6 obnoxious lea
n ------------- ------- I r 5 Houfct°n convention ♦
W w i,t  rtsrumt. J Clark and his ,
~ ~ ~ ------- ---------  «tump and through

E d i t o r .  plank demandir
”  —__~~ / income tax r

e Courier Building, South- Thifi Stirs 
Hoo8e* all elsr

Nup

mre of
&dror .0 ^George
. ' jates on the

the press is the
ig the levy of an

.or federal purposes.
.Heir wrath deeper than

j. Col. Stewart and Col? 
0

.n are Itoth opposed to such 
measure and so declare themselves. 

Col. Nunn says it was taken from 
the third party platform. Let us 
turn back a few years. In the 
seventies a constitutional conven
tion met at Austin. That conven
tion framed the present State con
stitution. That convention was 
overwhelmingly democratic in its 
membership. Col. Nunn was a 
member of that convention. The 
constitution which that convention 
framed and which the people by 
their votes adopted authorized the 
State legislature lo impose an in
come tax.

Article 8, Section one of the con
stitution, after designating in a 
general way what property* may he 
taxed and how it should he taxed, 
proceeds further and says:

“ The legislature may impose a 
poll tax. It may also impose oc
cupation tax. It may also tai in
comes of both natural jtersons and 
corjtorations."

This reads curiously in the light 
of recent declarations. And yet 
that convention was a democratic 
body. The power to lew  an in
come tax is expressly conferred by 
the constitution made by demo-

Dry Goods, s N otions, C
Groceries, Boots, and Shoes. Saddlery,thinf, Mr. Editor, that you under

stand the meaning of my words and 
the unexpreseed intentions and 
thoughts of my mind better than I 
do myself, I will Lave you to such 
solaoe as it affords you. Let us ad
here to the issue. It was published 
in your paper and elsewhere, that 
the decision of Judge McCormick 
would have the effect of increasing 
the freight rate of cotton 70 cents 
per bale to the people of Houston 
county and thus it was sought to 
influence voters in favor of Hogg 
and against Clark. I replied and 
in effect said this was no argument 
unless you went further and proved 
that the commission rates were 
reasonable and just to railroads as 
well as the people, and that it was 
not proper or consistent with good 
government that the courts should 
be assailed for declaring the law as 
dutv required.

You endeavored, Mr. Editor, to 
to show that I had assailed the 
members of the commission person
ally for inoompeteiicy and dishon
esty, when in truth I was neither 
discussing or thinking of commis
sioners personally, hut was discuss 
iug the vicious principle of gov
ernment represented by them in 
their official action.

In your reply. Mr. Editor, you 
so urgently presed upon me the 
assumption <\| the superior and pe
culiar fitn ess  of these commission
ers for the work of regulating rail
roads because of their investigations 
and study of the subject, that I 
was provoked to dispute your pre
mises and to deny that these com
missioners were f*ar excellence the 
best judges in the State of railroad 
questions, and I then said thev 
were three novices in such business 
without training nr exjterience

It seems, Mr. Editor that I tmve 
succeeded in bringing you down 
from the high jterch of presumption 
in favor of the immaculate greatness 
of the three commissioners; for in 
your last discussion of the subject 
you say: “ They arc presumed to 
know more of their business than 
the icritcr or the (frrat mtiM of citi
zens." Now I might concede this 
much and still contend they were 
ignorant and incompetent for the 
task they have undertaken, and 
ire groping in darkness as to the 
difficult and complex problem of 
adjusting freight rates for all tlie 
different roads in Texas You add. 
Mr Editor:

Beset.-* their ow n ex|ierience and spe 
eial study on this line, they have ai«l of 
several railroad eaperts, notably two, 
Mr. True, rou(es*«*dly one of the ablest 
rate men in the State and Mr. Askew , 
one of the ablest railroad auditors in 
the Slate."

Now, my dear nr, if these com
missioners. Reagan. McLean and 
Foster, were posses-ed of the qual
ifications for their (tositions con 
tended for in your former article 
what need have they for railroad 
experts to tell them how to perform 
their duties? I said in my last 
article we ought to have men of 
rail road experience to occupy the 
commission. It seem* we have 
rail road men employed at the ex 
jmmisc of the Stale, not as commis
sioners, hut to enlighten the com- 
mLsioners as to their duties and 
to do the work tor them.

The commissioners draw, each 
$4,000 per year, salary They are 
selected by the governor, not lie- 
cause of their qualifications, but 
tor their political influence; and 
other men qualified for the work 
employed at the expense of the 
State to do the real work of the 
commission. Is this economy? Is 
this the wav tu conduct government 
on sound husinesa principles; or ia 
it tne way to orgauixe an army of 
personal adherents for thd governor; 
leeches fastened on the body po 
litic to fatteu upon aud eat up the 
substance of the people? I-el the 
people think and decide

Now, Mr. Editor, as regards your 
assault upon Judge McCormick, I 
will say that I have known him 
for twenty-five years. He is a re
publican it »  true; end it is also 
true that lie, as a citizen of Texas, 
wrote a letter during the canvass 
of 1890 advising his republican 
friends to oppose tne war-whoop of 
“ Hogg aud commission”  then shout
ed over Texas in the interest of 
demagogues as calculated to injure 
the State of Texas. This letter 
was not secret and buried and 
therefore not “ unearthed.”  It was 
published in the daily press and 
known of all men.

It is strange, Mr. Editor, that 
you cite this letter as evidence that 
he had prejudged the case There 
was no case of the kind then ex
isting in Texas. The Hogg com

as Sbco.vd-Cl
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not do to sustain men, as leaders 
who would tear up the foundations 
of govern Die nt and lead a mob of 
excited and frenzied people into 
anarchv in order that such men 
may rule and ruin tho country. 
A conservative spirit and sense of 
justice m the minds of the people 
are indispensable to the maintain- 
ence of free institutions. Without 
these, revolution will take place and 
with revolution will

Keepa Constantly on hand the Celebrated Milburn Waguu, every one of w Inch is sold nnder a strict gusrar.tee.I NATIONAL.
> iS ID E N T :

GROVER CLEVELAND
of New York

FOR V IC E -PR ESID EN T :

A. E. STEVENSON,
of Illinois

Agricultural Implemen Is, aue Mills, Sugar Evaporators, Etc.A N EW  LIGHT.

A brilliant oratorical light has 
burst upon Georgia during the 
present campaign. He hails from 
the Georgia mountains and bears 
the suggestive name of Ham. He 
was never heard of till the canvass 
now on that state. Tom Watson 
is a third party congressman from 
Georgia and is making a stubborn 
fight for re election. Speaking in 
Toni Watson’s district a short time 
since he told the following story to 
show the, misguided followers of 
Weaver and Watson where they 
were Wing led to. We advise our 
third party friends in Houston 
county to read and ponder over it.

** You fellow* who are following my 
good friend*. Tommy Watson, remind 
me of the story of the man and the bull. 
Up in the country where ,I live, in the 
Ninth district, there was a man who 
wanted to lead a he cow, and the man 
tied the rots* to the cow and then to 
himself. But that cow went the other 
way with the man only hitting the 
ground in high places. Another party 
saw him coming ami hollered . ‘Where 
are you going?' ‘Ask the hull!’ said the 
mail a* Fie huried on.

“ You fellows are just following the 
bull, and don't know w here you are go
ing to. But I'll tell you where vou are 
going to—you are going where Johnny 
put his frog. Johny was a schoolboy, 
and one morning the schoolmarui called 
him up and give him this sum : ‘ A frog 
was iu a well forty feet deep and at
tempted to « rawl out. For every foot 
he crawled up he fell Iwtrk two. ilow 
long did it take the frog to get out of the 
well?’

"Johnny figured all over his slate, and 
all over his sister's slate, and all tlie 
states he could borrow . That evening 
the teacher Mid to him. ‘ Where i* the 
frog-’ ’ ‘ He is three miles this side of 
hell, and if I bad an hour and three 
more slates he would get there.-' My 
friend*, that 's the direction in which you 
an- going, following after yonr third 
party.”

This is the way he illustrates 
the ruinous effect of the tariff poli- 
cy of the government:

"Tilers was a colored man down in 
Thomasville who sized the tariff up this 
way : *1 don't know much at*>ut it. but 
it seem* to me sorter like di* !>cre is 
a great big cow, and its head ia down 
here, ami we are a feed in' it auu stuffin 
it with hay and stuff. And <le tailofdat 
cow is un vonder at de Nor I ami dey is a 
milkin' her; dev does <h? milkin' and we 
doeade (cedin’. I sav turn her aroun’ 
an' let us milk aw bile, and let them feed 
awhile.' I have come hereto tell you 
that the democratic |«rtv is the only 
[■arty 011 the green earth t)»at is dying 
to turn that cow around.

come blood
shed and the hor-ors of civil war. 
No man need doubt this. Let his
tory teach its salutary lesson; and 
be warned o f dangers that are 
threatening our country. This 
conservative spirit and sense of 
justice ho indispensably necessary 
to good government, demands that 
every interest and every right in 
society shall be respected and pro
tected.

If this Ik? ho, what should be 
thought of the governor of our State 
who goes about assaulting the judi
ciary, another branch oif the gov
ernment, tiecause in the course of 
official duty it becomes necessary 
to expose and condemn the char
latanism ol his political career; or 
who decend* to the verv small bus
iness of falsely charging that rail 
r<>ads give special rates to tbe Clark 
meetings which are denied to his 
meetings?

Only the other day he made a 
similar charge at Dentou and the 
paper that contained the calumny 
also carried its refutation. Do we 
need a man for governor who finds 
it necessary or to his taste to re
sort to such met luxs of popular
izing himself, by appealing to and 
stimulating a prejudiced and jaun 
diced public sentiment, thus urging 
forward to act* of hostility against 
great properties in our state that 
pay one third of our taxes and fur 
nish us such facilities of commerce 
and travel as alone make it pos
sible for us to live in this State?

In reference to effect of the com
mission rates, Mr. Editor, I have 
only to say that the question was 
presented to the court. John H 
Reagan and others were mane par
ties to the suit. The complainant* 
contended lhat the rates establish
ed by the commission were confi* 
calory and destructive of railroad 
property.

You published in your la-t pa 
|ier a letter from lion. John II. 
Rengan containing lugubrious wails 
to the jieuple to the effect that 
freight rates have hern increased 
since Judge McCormick's decision 
and thus ho sock* to influence vote* 
to Hogg and against Clark; but not 
one word does he say as to the 
justice of such rates

Now, Mr. Editor, don’t you thiuk 
it would have been in lielter taste 
and more to the interest of this 
Stale, if Judge Reagan had given 
his sw»rn evidence on the trial of 
that case in vindication of this 
commission work . He was a par
ty to the suit, was present in the 
court, had a right to speak and to 
swear and give testimony, yet i»e 
sat as silent a* an oyster, and ui 
lowed his act as a public officer as 
sailed on the grave charge that he 
was endeavoring to enforce rate* 
that confiscated property and robb
ed people of their lawful right*, 
while others testified and anoke 
and demonstrated and eatablisiivd 
the fact that his rates were wrong
ful, unjust and bad the effect *4 
confiscation and destruction of rail 
road property as charged? Wa* 
that not the time for him to apeak 
and vindicate the integrity o f Ins 
official acta? But be was then m 
lent. Does this not give rise to 
lb* presumption that Judge Rea
gan waa unequal to the task ofj.ua 
laining himself and his commission 
rates in a court of justice? Who 
wants better proof of the fact? I* 
this not a confession in advance 
that he and hia brother ootumia- 
►ionere were baatauf And does it 
not place the decision of the court 
hevond the reach of carping nr 
calumny? In the face of these 
facts, ought lit or others to come 
before the people, who, you sav, 
are not presumed to know’ much of 
sue!) matters, with the singular 
complaint that rates have been 
raised since judge McCormick's de
cision? Tray tell us, why Ibe 
rates should not be increased, i f  the 
properties could not stand the re
duction made by the commission? 
And this was the very issue ol the 
case to which be was a party. It 
was this vsry fact that furnished 
the occasion for the suit. And the 
case waa continued twice and for 
several months at the instance of 
the commissioners themselves to 
prepare to meet tbs issue.

Then why should Judge Uengun 
lie heard crying out that commis
sion rates had been increased; 
thereby appealing to the cupidity 
and selfishness o f the voting popu
lation without regarding thejiistice

instead ol benefit they will injure 
the State and every interest therein 
and every inhabitant thereof. This 
unjust war on fail road property 
is rank communism, and let all 
those who now join in such hue 
and cry against rail roads, because 
they belong to wealthy corpora
tions, not forget the fact that when 
successful, all others having prop 
erty will be called on to submit to 
similar process, end let all reineni- 
lier that when our judiciary is ;>a 
sailed or dragged down by the foul 
aspersions of intlamntory dema
goguery, then the |>eople one and 
all will Ik> at the mercy of a ty 
radical majority headed by a 
Rouetpiere or a Marat whose ex 
ce*ses will Ik* measured by their 
hatred and wantonnes*. Our courts 
must stand ns the last revol t of 
every man, howsoever humble, or 
howsoever great, a shield and pro 
lection egaiust tyranny and op
pression whether from individuals 
or a brutal majority. We can ad
mit the right of majorities to rule 
within the limits of justice nnd 
constitutional powers; but when 
they go hevond this, the tyranny 
is none the less Is < s u m * inflicted 
in flu* name of democracy. I<et 
ail good citizens consider these 
grave questions as their magnitude 
requires, and vote their honest con
viction* next month. Orr party 
ha* divided on the platform and 
nominees. Two tickets are p re 
sented Choose, democrats, as du 
ty to your country require* fo*t 
no man say I will vote for IL>yg 
but believe it would lie letter f  >r 
Texas if Clark is elected This is 
not democracy nor patriotism.

Respectfully,
D. A. Nt n s .

Lovelady, Houston County, Texas

It. T .  C H R I S T I A N ,  P r i n c i p a l
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w. b. Wortham.
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JNO. I) McCALL.
For Superintendent Public instruction 

J. M CARLISLE.
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CONGRESSIONAL TIC K E T
For Congrextnian of Jd District:

8. B. COOPER,
of Tyler County this convention. He took a prom- 1  

inent part in its deliberations An 1 
interesting question in this con
nection is, did he or did In not 
support and vote for article H. sec
tion one of the constitution? Did 
he or did he not vote for the adop
tion of the constitution a? a whole 
bv the convention and afterwards j 
vote for it when submitted to tin- 
people? Col. Stewart watt not a ( 
member of the convention. He, of 
course, knew the income tax sec
tion was in it. Another interest
ing question, just in this connection 
is, did he or did he not vote,for) 
the adoption of the present con
stitution when it came before the j 
people to be voted on?

s. J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB.Lumber' Lumber!!
Cail on Mart Ellis for first clasp 

lougleaf, yellow-pine lumber, lie 
is selling cltcafier than the cheap
est, Yard near the tlejtot.

JUD IC IAL TICKET.
For Judge* First District Supremo Court of Civ 

II Appeal*
i C. C. UzKROTT.

of Washington County 
, ;  F A WILLIAMS.

of Houston county 
It. C. PLEASANTS,

of DcWitt County, 
For Judge Third Judicial Dtetrii-t.

W. Q REEVES,
of {tndrrson county

For District .AttorneyThird Judicial District
D. A NCNN, JR..

of Houston County.

ROCKETT,

; Savannah, G a , April 2(1. 1889.
Having used three battle* ot 

P.r.P. for impure blood nrd general 
weakness, and having derived great 
lieriefit* from the same, having 
gained 11 jkhjmiIs in weight in four 
wefks, I take cn-a* pleasure in 
rectmi mend iug it to all unfortunates 
likp Y'iUrn truly,

John  Morris.
Hold by French A Chamberlain.

I.V H O NEST CONFESSION

\V. If. Campbell, of Grapeland, 
was in town lost week. He came 
round to see u» and he and the 
writer had a friendly tilt over Hogg 
and Clark He is an ardei.t Clark 
man aud always has been. \Ye 
put to him this qilealioti: “ Do 
y*>u believe, Mr. Campliell, lhat 
George Clark wai.tr a commission 
at nil?”  With rharacteristic ami 
commendable candor, he replied: 
“ No, neither doe* Bill Campbell.” 
I f  a majority of those supporting 
George Clark were equally candid, 
th* v would sav the same.

General Merchandise, Groceries
And Evrryti In* a

FARM ER NEEDS.
PORTER SPRINGS. TE X

. LEG ISLATIVE  TICKET.

For Senator of the 13th Senatorial 
District:

W. M. IMBODEN, of Cherokee Co. 
For Representative of the 30th 

District:
F. H. BAYNE, of Houston County. 
For Flotorial Representative ol the 

31st District:
W.J. TOWNSEND, of Angelina Co.

B. SMITH, M. 0
“ Fig Sjrnp” Chill Tonic.

Positively guaranteed to be the 
best remedy on the market for the 
•peedy cure of Chills ' and Fever, 
Biliousness. General I>ebilrty, and 
Loas of Appetite. Containing all 
the laxative and nutrious proper
ties of the ripe ligg ihcmeeJvca 
combined will* Quinine and Iro.. 
in a tasteless form, making it not 
only the best remedy for Chills 
but will be found verv effectual as 
a Tonic aud Appetizer und all forms 
of Disease caused by a Torpid Liv
er. As large at any dollar bottle 
and only costa 50 cents Try sam
ple bottle. For sale by J. G. Har
ing.1

S IM P H C IT Y  ITSELF
IN  A N l T  SH ELL Office at Fray 

•tore. f
CROCKETT

A L’haruberLdi
We publish this week n contri

bution from Col. W. A. Stewart in 
behalf of George (.’ lark. It roads 
as though it had been written by 
Riu Van Winkle. With the bland
est, most child like simplicity and 
innocence Cc»l. Stewart declares 
that:

“ Monopolies being contrary to the 
genius of a free people will never be al
lowed in this State. So declares oar 
Bill of Rights the Magna Charta of oar 
liberties.

Our good friend has certainly not 
kept pace with the history of the 
times. The country is full of mo
nopolies and combinations. It 
matters not what the Bill of Rights 
declares, they exist, are present 
and at work all over the country. 
A constitutional inhibition may 
read very nicely on paper, btu 
monopolies exist right here in 
Texas. The roads of the State un
til the commission went into effect 
were in a combination. The -Ex
press companies are in one yet. 
The cotton seed oil mills constitute 
another. ! Other plates which have 
the eame Bill of Rights that Texas 
has are full of them. Has Col. 
Stewart never heard of the Sugar 
Trust of New York, »he Steel Trust 
and C->al Oil Truat o f Pennsyl
vania? The country is honey
combed with such combinations. 
And yet Col. Stewart with the se
renity of a doctrinaire blandly sits 
back and declares that such things 
are impossible, because “ opposed 
to the genius of a free- people.” 
Where has he' been for the past 
twenty years?

The present contest lor governor 

turn* not upon the question of in

dividuals or persons, of George 
Clark or James S. Hogg or upon 

their peculiar view* touching pub

lic measure* of National or State 
import. It goe» farther anti is 

broader, deeper and higher Ilian 

that. It is not J. 8. Hogg, however 

obnoxious or meritorious he or his 

view* may lie. that democrats are 

called on to support, work and 
vote for. It is the nominee of the 

democratic party that we are call

ed on to stand by at represented 
by J. 8. Hogg. This nominee was 

put forth by two thirds of the con

vention which met at Houston. 
This nomination was made by the 
organised democracy acting in an 

organized capacity at Houston and 
represents the party organisation. 
In supporting J. 8. Hogg"for gov
ernor, democrat* vote to stand by, 
not a certain individual, but by 
the party organization; they vote 
for the preservation and perpetua
tion and against the destruction of 
the party organisation. Only that 
and nothing more. 8o then it ia 
not a matter of individuals or per
sona. It ia simply,- shall the party 
organization be respected, preserv
ed and perpetuated or shall it be 
dishonored, disrupted and de
stroyed?

T E X aR

COUNTY TICKET 

. «County Judge: 
°A. A. ALDRICH.

I Comity Attorney: 
J. F. DUREN.

County Treasurer: 
J. B. ELLIS. 4

H a ll  wilson . m. d.
A c o u s t a , T s x a v .

Physician Surg
Disease* ol the Eva aud Ear Am* - u S< v

FR E A K IN G  VP.

A* the campaign advances t-vi 
driiceaecuiiitilate* that the people*1 
party will amount to nothing In
stead of dividing - and destroying 
(lie democratic party, as many had 

>ped it would, it is swallowing np 
aud destroying the republican par 
ty in the Routhern State*. It has 
now been squarely pul In a tea* in 
threeBtstecampaigns, in Arkansas. 
Georgia and Florida. It s.w a 
square stand-up and knock-down 
fight in each case. In every 
one the democ/acv was victori his 
by increased majorities. These in
creased majorities ca t only be ex 
plained on the theory that tlx? ne
groes rather than vote tlq? third 
|>artv ticket preferted to vote for 
straight democrats In fact it is 
announced from Arkansas, Florida, 
ami Georgia that negroes in large 
numbers openly voted the demo- 
emtic ticket. In Arkaussa the 
deuiocratio majority over all war 
25,1 dX); in Florida 25,(XX) and in 
Georgia 70,000. Tltia shows Hear 
ly that the so-called jieoples’ par
ty is harmless an far as democrat-? 
ia concerned, though it must be 
confessed that the republican or
ganisations iu those states have 
been swept away. Instead of de
stroying the democracy as some 
had predicted, it looks r« though 
it had about cleaned up the repub
lican pally in the South?

M .CROOK
C’ouofy Clerk: 

v  A. J .# C U N N A M .

*  • D iX ic t  Clerk: 
v .  CHAMPION.

’ ’ ? F o r  Sheriff:
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JustieA of Clie Peace.
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Free. No. 7— J. 8. LONG.
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Free. No. 2— IR A  K IR K PA TR IC K  
Prec. No. 3 -J .  E. WOODWARD. 
Prec. No. 4— JIM  DOUGLA8.
Prec. No. 5— H E N R Y MU8ICK. 
Prec, No. 6—J. C. FRAZIER.
Pric. No. 7— TOM CALDW ELL.
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Nervous Prostration.
;!nfS!CIM

I I K  N E V E R  H E A R D  OF IT !

K E E P  IN  TH E M ID D LE  OF  
TH E  ROAD.

In opposing an income tax Col.
Stewart remarks:

“ Tltia b  for tbe tint time io the his
tory ol oar ooantry found m  a plank lit a 
democratic platform.”

It is? We should say not It 
waa a plank in the platform of the 
Ohio deiuttcracy last year. It  ia 
found in the Texas State constitu
tion put there by democrat* in a
constitutional convention over-.
w helimugly democratic. Some of 
the abieet democratic statesmen 
advocate such a tax. R. Q. Mills 
in all of hia speeches in the North- 
West in 1890 advocated an income 
tax. Senator Vest, c f Missouri, 
8enator Coke, of Texas, and others 
equally eminent favor such a tax. 
Neither their democracy nor their 
statesmanship can be qiH?*ti«mf d

I do all kinds of wood-work 
cob cot-work turn pulleys for 
gifts and mills, make chairs,

I f  we were to listen to the follow
ers of Judge Clark, we should c in
clude that the Texas legislature was 
the body to pass on the question of 
free silver and income tax. These 
questions have no business in the 
present canvass and have no.bear 
ing mi it whatever. They are mat
ters that will come before congress.' 
They are lugged into tbe State can
vas*, however, by Judge Clark and 
hia lieutenants to divert tbe public 
mind from issues that properly 
enter into a State canvass. 'There 
are a number of these issues. 
There ia one, however, which rises 
above all others and that one i* a 
rail road commission. Not such a

Sold I j  French fc Chtahwlaia.

That tired feeling, nervousneei 
irregularities suppression, and all 
diseases o f the female organs are 
immediately relieved and promptly 
cured by using the great Southern 
favorite, Creole Female Tonic. It 
will build up weakly women and 
make them strong. I t  restore color

In the
WORLD Imanship and let

prrme court in the lace, in this 
very canvas* for deciding that his 
verv questionable intervention ini 
the Tyler receivership ease wa* un ■
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR OFFICE.

Pabltn tipeaking.

Hon. S. B. Cooper, nominee for 
congress, and United States Sena
tor Coke spoke at Ixivelady lust 
Friday. The crowd was not as 
large as it would have been but for 
a meeting of the county alliance on 
the prairie the same day. But 
there were between four and five' 
hundred people present and they 
came to hear. The audience was 
an appreciative one and listened to 
some mighty sound democratic 
doctrin® f.oui Coke and Cooper. 
Cooper spoke in the forenoon Riid 
delivered a very able speech with 
which al; were pleased. Then fol
lowed a most excellent dinner on 
the grounds prepared by the good 

* | people of Loveiadv. There was an
ro« roesTr a m ,  ["abundance of it too as was evidenc-

I hereby announce mi self a can- j e,j jiie ];irg<> quantities left over.
didate for the office of Count v Clerk 0 , n , . , ft ,. i senator Coke spoae after dinnerof Houston county subject to the] . . . .
action of the Peoples Partv j to a very attentive ero.vd which ^

J. P. O ’K e e f e . j frequently applauded him. lie !
declared that the ticktt put forth 
by the Hogg conveution was the 
straight and regular ticket anil 

; Aristo photos, at Eiohelborger’s. I that Clark was leading a contiil- 
J. F. Rains called to see us Sat- Kent of bolters not amounting to

rinell ’ Says:

M .

! ; i » i

fc .? i I

Local and county News
onlay.

Remember Si,inks will have in 
the 10 cent music in a few days.

W. J. Foster, of Marlin, came in 
Sunday.

Dr. L. Meriwether, of (Jrupeland, 
was in town Monday.

one-seventh of the democratic par 
ty in Texas. He discussed the in-

A teacher for the Daly school. 
Male preferred. Address, Trustees, 

come tax and riiv-r planks of lliej Houston county Texas.
Houston platform and showed they
were in line with the Natl >nal plat- For Sale,
furm. Senator Coke presented the
issue strong, sitarpiv and uuequiv-

n i i -i . ,i o, o * ! the undersigned, locally when he said that the light] *
A. F. Horn, of Pennington, dmp- j commission or no commi-ston j

and insisted that but for the Com
mission there would have been no 
bolt at Houston; that Clark was in

ped in to see us this week.

150 Zinc Covered Trunks a ll 
sisc3. Sdust b: sold- Cons and 
?et prices at S i l l  McConnells.

A large line of winter clothing went to Houston to holt. He spoke 
juBt received at Will Dem^v’s. Call! for two hours and dealt s!edg«— 
and price. ; hammer blows. Coke is not as

the fight for the -railroad- andtoicoyer 11200 property. Address 
i burrt the commL-i>>n and that he “ D.” care of “T he Courier.”

Look Ont.

RAIL ROAD BARK.RGS..
- - L.>— -

DHDER THE 00MMISSI0H A ID  
PBEYI0U8 TO THE OOMM1BSIOH.

A Comparative Showing Whioh i* Of
ficial and Reliable. •

Hon. Jno. H. Reagan, at our re- 
quest, 1ms furnished us with the 
official figures, showing the earn
ings of the roads previou* to tho 

• operation of the commission and 
subsequent thereto. .W e give 
them below for freight earnings 
only.

FORT WOKTll A D E N V fll HOAD. 7
I
i Earnings for ten months previ- 
ous to commission; $1,055,886. 
Earnings for ten months under
commission, $1,170,702. Increase 
under commission, $114.816.

GALVESTON, HOU8TON A HENDERSON  

RAIL ROAD.

Karnings for eleven months pre
vious to commission ̂  $267,736. 
Earnings for eleven mouths under
commission, $373,242. Increase 
under commission, $105,505.
ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN k ’Y A TYLER  

SOUTH-EASTERN.

Earnings for eleven months pre
vious to commission, $1,016,725. 
Earnings for eleven months under 

[commission, $1,041,514. Increase 
under commission, $24,788.

Appplv to j GALVESTON, HOUSTON A SAN ANTONIO
RAILWAY.

Earning- for ten months previous
t > commission. $2,940,059 Earn
ings for ten months under commis
sion, $3,133,907. Increase under 
commission, $192,947.

TEXAS a i*.\< IKIU.

Earnings for nine month previ-
______  ous to commission, $3,843,372.

Heartless bugry drivers and ox -! Earnings for nine months' under

V We can deliver any thing sold to 
oar town trade from a paper of pin* 
to a barrel of flour..,

Bill  MuConneu .

Wanted-—300 dor. chickens and 
a half car of eggs. Highest prices 
paid tor all kinds of country pro- 
duoe. Oar goods are cheap for cash.

Jones A  Sattebwhitk.

Or. John Bull’s Worm De
stroyers taste good and quickly
remove worms from children or 
grown people, restoring the weak 
and puny to robust health. Try 
thtfm. No other worm medicine is 
so safe and 6ure. Price 25 cents 
at drug stores, or pent by mail by 
John D. Park A Sons Co., 175 and 
177 Sycamour St., Cincinnati, O.

S p e c ia l :— W han our new g«»od*
finish coming in, their n°mes and
prices will then begin.

—------■♦------------- -
To Kent.

A good house with four rooms to
rent. Inquire at the Saddle Shop.

......... ♦ ♦♦♦  «■-
Wanted.

Four yoke of oxen, 
pd.
Jks* Courtney, Jr.

WANTED.

I want $300 at lOjierccnt. Will

Wilson Adams & Co.
Are closing their stock of olothing 
out at cost. Call and see them. 
I f  you want a nice straw hat call
on WILSON ADAMS A CO.7 We 
want to make room for our fall 
s^ock and are closing out our old 
stock cheap. Come and see us.

------- »- »•*--»
Bay  a nad, Ga., March 17, 1891. 

M ess. L ippm a n  B ros., Savanah, Ga  
D ear  S irs— I have suffered from 

rheumatism for a long time, and 
did not find a cure until I found 
P. I*. I*., which completely cured 
me. Yours truly,

Eliza F. Jones,
16 Orange St., Savannah, Ga. 

Sold bv French A Chamberlain.

At The Saddle Shop.
w

Th<*»o going to buy a saddle 
should come as soon a» possible in 
order to have the largest stock to 
select from. They are going very

Miss lone Wynne of Hunt-ville - brilliant or- magnetic a speaker as j drivers had better look out. The 1 commission. $3,829,878. Decrease j lost now. We are prepared to ex
actly suit the ladies in sidesaddles. 
We have the !arge-t and most ele
gant line ever before brought to

is visiting the 
Dawson.

family

Jno. B. Peyton, a prominent and 
prosperous bu-iness man of Trinity 
was in town Monday.

Kev .1 1. j e<*Ri® but he is a wonderfully |*»w-! grand jury is after them for cruelty under commission, $18,493 
!erfu! sneaker ami drives h<>me the ! to animals
l points he make*.

INTERNATIONAL A GREAT NORTHERN.

S h iloh ’ s C o n s u m p tion
Ham Jon<*a.

form 1m WriU*| U
It is preferable, or at 1m  

ble, in sodaP^otes” to make a
distinction in the form with a 
uommonioation. If you are 
yoar lawyer on business, put 
and date distinctly at the upper right 
hand of the pegs; if you are writing to 
him to thank him for a basket of flow
ers or to aooept an invitation to drive, 
omit the date and put “Thursday after
noon” or “Monday” below and at the 
left of your signature, and if the ad
dress ie not engraved at the top of the 
page, that may or may not, as you 
choose, go below the day.

A  young woman told recently with 
some surprise that the had received a 
letter from a gentleman who was man 
aging an investment for her, inclosing 
some papers and briefly explaining 
them. By the same mail, under an
other and very different cover, but of 
the same date of writing, came a cor
dial note welcoming her back from her 
just finished European trip and an
nouncing his intention of paying his 
impests In person very shortly, etc. 
“He is an elderly gentleman of the old 

farther explained, “and 
in Usootirtcey.”

Sceh formality is by no means con
fined to old school disciples, and snob 
courtesy, it may be added, never of
fends, ( m  where It surprises.-—Her 
Point of View in New York Times.

Tb. fMWMk (Mr B« r«r>uti*«-
As to peacock feathers, Miss Daven

port can scarcely endure to beer then 
mentioned, while Mery Shaw tom  
fairly Til if she enters a room where they 
ere displayed. This superstition, in 
fact, is among the most prevalent in the 
theetrirel profession At on# time the 
Bijou theater in New York was ooo 
ridered an unluckyitouae in which to 
present e new piece, and managers 
thought twice before engaging a date ie 
it “What can yon expect” asked s 
well known actor, ‘when there is a dads 
of peacock feathers painted all around 
the aoditorium7“

Strangely enough nobody had observed 
this grave defect before, bat it was 
promptly remedied, for men were ai 
ooee set to work at painting out the un
fortunate feature of the decoration. Th# 
fatal !>eacock feathers removed, a tids 
of good luck immediately set in.—Chi- 
eago Poet

—
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m : zjpn •• <s£a. Oil

GROVETON
CASH STO RE!

GROVETON, TEXA8. 8ept. 14,1892

Hoar.
Best Patent Floor per sack 
Standard Roller Process per sack 
Best Patent in barrels 
Second Patent in barrels 
Standard Roller Process per barrel

M S  
1 *

Tobacco.
Sound Flat Plug, new crop, per lb. 
Good Sound Navy per lb.
Bright Flat Plug per lb. •
Half bushel Twist per lb.
< iroveton Cash Htore Tobacco per lb.

Cura.
Earning*! for eleven months pre- f ,  , ,

. . . , ,  '  _ | Crockett for them to select from,
vioiih to commission, 42,.402,48<. .

A J*rge ami splendid n-sortment 
of trunks at Will Denny’s going 
cheap. Call and examine.

f ^ ” F. II
the |H-opIe at Grapeland on Satur
day. the 15th. Opposing candidate 
invited.

I f  you want bargain- in dry 
g-Hsis, groceries, clothing, notions, 
etc., call and soe Will Deimv.

Thompson’s Abdominal, 
Nursing, Glove Fitting and 
Misses Corsets at Bill Mc
Connell’s.

M. C. DuPuy, of Coltharp, was] 
in t!»wn -Monday. It i-A the first! 
time he has been nut since the

T h i s  i s  b e y o n d  q U I h t i o n  t l i e  m o s t
Medledlellie we a  v o  iMicce-hfu! i '.Hll'l

ovor wild, a feu dnw- invariably 
cure the worst ca.-*■*. of t'niiirh, 

Bayne will address Croup and Bronchitis, *\hil*- its
wonderful -̂ucoess in the cure of 
(.' •nsuiiiption is without a parallel 
m the iii.-torv of moilwine. Since 
its first di-enver) it has been s«drl 
on a guarantee, a lest which no 
other medicine cun stand. If you 
have a cough we earnestly ask you 
to try it. Price K>c., 50. and 41. 
I f  your lun^s are son-, chest, or

Bam Jones will begin a series of! . , , . . ,. Earnings for eleven months under j
meetings in Palestine next Sunday.
S|>eoial rates will probably b«* giv
en.

commission, $2,262,032. Decrease 
under commission, $40,455.

Hoi STO.N A TEXAS CKNTKAI-
Lost.

( tne small sized black hound dog, 
two years old Hud leather coliar 
oa when last seen. Reward for re
turn. Jno BekNi 'K.

and cheaper than ever.
AND REMEMBER 

our drv goods, clothing, notion and I 
| noveltv DKPARTM DXT Men’s | 
■ suits 4500, youth* suits $2.50 to

Earnings for eight month* pre- 45.00, bn-s suits $1.25 to 1 $3.50.
jeans pants 50 cts. lo|1.5(( over-

t
viou3 to commission $l,9tK>,483.
Earnings fer eight months under alls under all competition. Shirts

Increase Biiirts !! 3 fine linen bosom shirts 
ll.tst. A large line of shirt*. I.a-

A Rptlmliit Oprning.

coinuussion. $2,144,001 
under commission. $183,567.

<ri i.k, roi.oRAUo a santa kk. 'die*, misses and mens hose in great 
Earnings for eleven mm th* pre- ] variety ami the cheapest in Texa*

Mary Allen Semenary ojn*ned ■ vi*»u* t<» com mission. 43,374.307. al ct* a pair. Our lineof*us-
with 2-XJ students, every room full, j Earning* fur eleven month* under P*n<l*r* 11 surprise. A great va-

i Over 170 were refused admission [commission, $3,677,102. Increase r*r-ty of e.egant handkerchiefs 5 ct*.
under com in ission, $363,794 each Two spools thread •» cts.

The periods between which com- T paper* large bra** pins ■> ct*.
______  parisous are instituted in the above ^ ‘ k̂ ribbon 5 cts. jwr yard.

it Sen* i eopie Talking. Spink* has 500 music book* w ith I ar»* for (terioil* just preceding the j "  E have these good* and thou-
All mr old customer* wh » have all national songs to be given free [going into effect of th® commission of other things and are sell

ing them at the«e price*. Don't
torget the place. Look for the 
sign. SADDLE SHOP.

hack lame, use Shiloh's Porous fi)r w-ant of accomodation 
Plaster. Bold bv J. G. JIarrinu * * * *  *I ul ii in on• 111).... - A -0- M ̂  0- --— •

Houston convention. [spent many a dollar with me, and ! to every school in the county in act and just following the taking
J J Brook* J R. Brooks and j in spending, have been set time for the holiday on 21 *t of Or- j effect of the commission set

!> \f 'i’ r L t .  Hie latter recently1 talking. They are tickled to tell tober. They will be in. next week. *[. , .!‘ •’ *- the iatt< r rectum , | ------- .  *-------  There i* more Catarrh in this
from ti -orgii it̂ ul prosjiecting here, their ex|»erience *efor«* they *ettle<i,, R # a l E state For S a l* , 
were in to see us Wednesday. ! down t o .  teal with me.- For the i --------

Bninks sells the Domestic, New 
Home, White and Star Machine*

benefit of new customers who would j  Parties wishing to buy resident

section of the country than all oth
er di-ease* put together, and until

else have to buy experience before property in Crockett will find it toj 
they learned where to trade and i their interest to call on Hie tinder-

J n o . B B m i t h , M D.
------- — ♦ •  * •
For Kale or Rrnl.

-

Hr

lower than they are sold anywhere [get the lowest, itving price* and signed 
in tb® .State. Call aint see them Jiighest grade goods, !>urs i* the *

Muzz.-1 and breech loading shot i store and I set the new a* well a* 
guus and full line of ammunition, the old customers talking about our My residence South of town. 
al*<> pistol* and pistol cartridges t j fair and square method of selling Cistern, well, out-house*. Re*i- 
arrive in a few day* a? good*. Mr*. Lizzie F. Beasley, deuce in g<ssl condition. ,ir

__  L. M. Campbell’*, j at J. C. NVootters’. F. A. W illiam*.'
y  ----- * ♦  * -------  i --------* ♦  ------

l have just received an elegant ro»N*r»o«* Dr. Hues' Nervtss. yioxtr! S l̂OUT.
line of notions, and furnishing 
g.Msls, such a* tiesf scarf*, hand
kerchief*. etc. \V. I I . Denny. (
7 t c  i, i . *. , !«<! t»> meet W. L. Dri-kill in jointJ. h Downes says don t torget: J
to call on him when you have cot-

f loo for sale, or when you wish to
boy groceries or dry good* cheap.

Thu largest lino ol boots 
and shoes with lowest prices 
can be found at Bill McCon-

the lost few year* was *up|*»fed to 
be incurable. For n great many 
years doctor* pronounced it a local

IpISvra T>*» tail Ball 
i n  two mi no to animals, nsual 

I j  railed itowoU. which prod nee goe 
iMD«r. Them are the gnmemer tptdeim
and therefore, according to the later to 
ological ^lamiflcation. they are not 
Btrietly • peaking, inareta, bat form par

di«ea*e, tnd prescribed ha-al re m e-! of a dtabact elam «if aniuule callrl Um 
, , . . . . . .  , arachnid*. The ascent of the---------

dies, and by constantly fading to balloojie made by owl)

When ILalbum Hill dieappeafed and 
gave way to the familiar viaduct, I j 
Bomber of chains with human limb* 
came to light aa well as Borne bottle* i 

^containing a pale, yellow fluid, very 
carefully analwl. For a time the precis* 
a*to re of the liquid baffled the chemist* 
wbe were asked to repert on it, bat by 
general oudseot it was agreed to be 
merely a hair dye. Scientists alway* 
manage to cast a wet blanket over ro 

-Exchange.

Grain.
Just received Kar Corn, Texa* Oats. Wheat Branitc.

Guns.I
W|ncheeter Rifle* ami .Marlin New Style Rim ano Center

Fire Bifles, Shot Guna, etc. r

Respectfully, *

; T. R. G A R R 0 T T  &  SON.

A Cal** Klabr BIS*.
Conductor Barnes had a peaaenger 

without a ticket on a Baltimore and 
Ohio accommodation train from Waah- 
ingtoo recently It was a small, sleek 
cat of the masculine gender. It waa 
found in a car at Belhmll# station, 
twenty miles from Baltimore, and io [ 
conformity with the rules of the road, 
v u  put off when the train came to a 
•top. 6ufl|^*y was refractory and de
termined w Tri a free ride.

As the Whin waa starting it sprang 
upon •  trgw  under one of the can and 
clung for 4&r lift while the train roam) 
serosa traffle* and swung around curve* 
Though tb* can  made a number o f: 
•tops, the cat still kept his seat, and j 
when tho locomotive panted into Camden 
station at 10 o'clock be was still there.

He made no effort to get away, and 
Chief Detective Gran nan. of th* Balft 
more and Ohio, took him in charge and 
will press him into the secret service of 
the road, assigning him especially to d* | 
tret and arrest intruding rodents in the 
detective's little 10 by 4.office at Camden 
station.—Baltimore News.

‘ *- £
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JNO. MURCHISON & SON,
----- DEALERS IN’------

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hardware and 
Fanning Implements. Call and see us before 

buying elsewhere. Prices will win.

A lap That Tall* » t
The rbtnooeros horn cup was 

•Opposed to Indicate the preerooe of any 
kind of poison. It is no longer employed 
in that capacity, ami many persona tap

that the use of such an article was 
purely a superstition. It had its foun- J 

cure with local treatment, p ro -1 takes place in bright, serene weather da tion however, in a scientific fact
] nouneed it incurable. Science h a * ! »• toTariabfy preceded by a prodoc ; Mart poisons are arid and acid of say

. i tkm of gossamer on the ground. W hn kind poured into a rhinoceros horn cup '
i proven catarrh to I *  a constitution-1 py a desirp of traversing Um I will at once babble and efferveeos It [
al disease, nnd therefore re!juires! rtr, the gossamer spiders climb to tht! is exceedingly cunoue that such an ap-

axunmit of varions objects, and theon parent enperatitton had its foundation in 
emit thevfsrous threads in such a man each a fact, but perhaps the ancients

C. WOOTTERS,
S e a l e s  iaa

A Challenge.

: constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. j aer as that they may be drawn out to i knew more about such things than we
J. Cheney* A Co., Toledo, Ohio isj grert ^  Tire them credit fee-.—New York Jour-

I have just bought fimr per loads. j}ie on]y constitution cure ,on
Mr. F. II. Bayi.e i* hereby invit- . ̂ can sell flour cheaper than , niarkrt. It is taken internally in
to rmvt \V. L. Dri-kill in joint jbody. A gO!.<l article for $1.00 M«r | dowon fr 

i debate at the following place* on ! sack ami a splendid article for $4.50 j fuj

. * j aeffl. w-nUy acted upon by the aecendinf 
l ,e  ew rn t, they quit hold of the ohjects os

doses from 1U ilrope to a teaspoon-
which they rested and

1 flight by floating away, the goe
acting exaefly in the i

r (To to I. W . Murchison for tine!
Tt**̂ ,*. He ha* several varieties
fr* lu the rhea|)C*t to the best, j
A lso Arbu<*k!e’* Roa.«t<*il Coffee I>e8t *
on tin* market.

IUv. Mr. Leitch ha* dosed his 
tabernacle exercises and hail his 
tent tnorej to Beaumont. There 
were some seventy-odd accession to 
the church during hi* labors here.

Muzzle and breech loading shot 
guns and full line of ammunition, 
also pistols ami pistol cartridges to 
arrive in a few days at

L. M. Campbell ’s.

A very large line of men’s, boy’s 
and children's suits. Pants to fit 
almost anybody. We don’t stand 
on profit. Come and see if we 
»-an’t fit you at Bill McConnell’s.

Bovs knee suits 4 to 13 years 
from $1.00 t.» $6.50 per suit Boys 
cnlie«i waist*, fast co!»»r, 20^aml"25 
relit*. Itfiff knee pants from 25 
t-t->. onltp jlin  McConnell’s.

I^idi'-* everv-dav sh«>es 75 (fls.
and $1.00 at Bill McConnell’s.

*
Try o «r 90 cents and $1.00.bub- 

ton shoe for ladies. Solid in aad 
At Bill McConnell’s.

One car o f new 
ik flour just receiv- 

W ill go  at cot- 
at Bill Me-

days mentioned: Coltharp, Oct. 
22; Reed's School House. Oct. 26; 
Porter Spring*, Oct. 28; Cr^ek,Oct. 
29. Everyb>dy is conlially invit
ed to come out and hear discussion. 

. A. M. B e n c h e k ,
Ch’ui’n, P. P.. II. Co.

Oh, What m Cough.

per barrel. W II. I )enny.‘

A Challenge.

Jno. Maples authorizes us to say 
that he challenge* any peoples’ 
party man to a di-cussion of the 
issues of the dav. As Mr. Driskill 
speaks at Coltharp on October 22, 
Mr. Maple* can get a chance At him 
by going down there.

District Court Proceeding*.
--------  i

W ill you heed the warning. The 
signal |*cfrhups ot the sure approach 
of that more terrible disease Con
sumption. A?k yourselves if you 
can afford for the sake of saving j 
50c., to run the risk and do nothing 
for it. We know from experience 
that Shiloh’s Cure will eure your 
cough. 1$ never fails. This ex
plains why more than a Million 
Bottles were sold the past year.
It  relieves Croup and Whooping
Cough at once. Mothers, do not 
be without it. For lame back, side The executive committee of the 
or chest use Shiloh’s Porus Plaster.: Peoples’ Party will meet in Crock-

It acts directly on tqe blood j 
and mucous surfaces of the system. IT The threads of grumpier are so deU 
They offer one hundred dollars for ^ [n ^
any cases it fails to cure. Send for1 ^  •°° * * " •  00 ^  ^
circulars and te*timonials. Ad- 
dres*,

fluid is ejected by the spider with 
loroe, beoomiag a thread, aad 

■ threads are produced at

nal __
nor majeaty the queen ts *up|»oM

to have the largest collection extail 
of photographic portrait* of notohili 

from the portraits ofway w ties of her
queens, emperor* and 
downward They begin ia 

the early dawn c l tho art of making 
sun pictures— in the days of thoas 
daguerreotypes on metallic surfaces 

| which generally requir .4 ybu to hold

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Judge Reeves came down Mon
day and opened court. It being 
civil docket week and there being 
very little business, the jdry for 
the week was discharged and court 
adjourned till Thursday 13th. The 
grand jury is in session and v$ry
busy. i ■ ■ - j .

....0~*-------- -----
Attention People*’ Party.

It takes money to 
run a newspaper. We 
hope those in arrears 
for .subscription and 
work will aid us by 
settling as soon as 
possible. This ap
plies to all without 
exception.

ofCvrfffl

Ilk* web by

;Oght by the current of heeled 
1 bom* upward, carrying Um 
aloag with them. The spider it 

to have the power, to somt 
of guiding in the air th* balloow 

by which It is wafted up,-

"Do you  want your skull poBehedT 
ked tbs barber of the baldheaded maa 
“Skull? How much?" demanded lb*

“1 have here." said the barber, 
Finni h preparation which baa just coax 
oa the marki't. and which pats a bean 
tifnl afaiao on bald heads. The polisl 
lasts three or four days and is not re 

by water. It wears off or cor 
by tho aoMaa of tht

Sold by J. G. Harring.

C a s h ! C a s h ! !  C a s h ! ! !

I  am "io  it.”  . Clothing just 
opened trvfit big. fat. slim nr tall 
Youths and hoys suits. Pants o f 
all colors and styles. Ladies dress 
goods to catch the eye of the most 
fastidious, black, green, blue, wine, 
purple and brown casimeres, with 
all shades of braid and cord to 
match. A lovely line of gents fur
nishing goods. TauMKs! T runks!! 
An all xinc covered Gunk with bar 
rel top and fancy tray $2.50. Shoes!

ett, Oct. 15th and again Oct. 27.
of the very greatest im

portance to attend to. Send one 
good man from each voting bux to

Creole Female Tonic in «  certain 
and speedy remedy fur all forms of 
female derangements. It  will cure 
the worst form of prolapsus uteri 
after pnysicians have proved of no

-Some bmo object to the 
o*hl heads, and in Germany 
off with a dilate acid. Hut in Franer 
the owning glory of a well 
bald head is aa Munaculats polish 

to tbs light like a 
. " -N e w  York Herald.

meet with us. A. M. Rkei her, avail. It has stood the test, and to
Ch’m’n. P. P , H. Co.

laid lea! l«adle*t! bodies tt

Bill McConnell has just received 
a very fine line of dress goods; all 
qualities and all prices, and re
member that with every nice dress 
that you buy from him you will be 
given a fashion sheet glviug all the 
latest styles direct from Paris. : We 
have contracted for theso sheets for

.every month in the year and in 
8hoM ltM ore.ndbeU «r,h ,*,,l..li«' t||1,  you c, „  p,t th.
button, toe. of Child *  rchooi oboe, , ,  they come out.
each $1. Three kinds tobacco, flat, ,_1 •
navy or smoking, 25 cts. per lb. Men* full stock brogan shoes 90
Flour, bacon and lard. 5 lb*. Rto| H’*  ̂ 00at Bill M«
coffee and 18 lb*, fancy Y. C. sugar. Everything going at 

$1. S . M. M * uegfl. cue at Bill

day it is the most popular remedy 
in the South. It ie a splendid 
tonic.

SH ILO H ’S CATARRH REME
DY. A marvelous cure for Catarrh, 
Diptheria, Canker mouth, and 
Headache. With each bottle there 
ei an ingenious nasal injector for 
the more successful treatment of 
these complatt ta without extra 
charge. Price 50c. Sold by J. G 
Haring.

The variety of forma which rvptiliaa 
w small indoed eom-

We believe that we should be within 
the mark if we said that of the 
public—tb* public, that to to say, of 
good education aad with a oertain pre-

tmto. Hence they embrace -the 
whole history of the art and are 
thoroughly representative of the 

of j ihot!>grai>hy. I f  repro
of all in some permanent 
be im poemble, a  eekx-tu-n 

might be made which would be well 
worth preserving for the informatton 
of future geoemfiooa.

Unfortunately, time to no respecter
of photographs, royal or otherwiaa, 
and many of the moot intfinwtliig 
must show signs of fading,. The col
lection would justify the appoint-

t of a royal photographer, one cl 
whoeo duties it would be to watch 
the collection, and copy thoee which 
are considered worthy of pmsarrw 
tion before they fade.—Photograph to 
Neva

A  « M t  B u i*  a i  to. ■
We should eat to live aad not livf 

to eat Dixulo what and how much 
you, aa an individual, need, and taka 
that aad nothing more. Put yous 
bodily desires under the direction at 
the spirit, which should always hold 

if you hope 
or bapptneaa —Hall’s 

of Health.
In Um  oity of Berila, with a popula

tion of 1,315, $00, than to* but 26,800 
dwelling houses.

in Oregon have raesotly 
the only min* of pore plati- 

.□a , to -rto—

‘ w* 
\

General Mercbisdise, Drj Goods, Hotio&s, Boots, Shoes,;

R e a d y -M ad e  Cl o t h in g , h a t s , c a b s ,
Tr ''■Hi' "

SADDLERY,  HA RE ESS, STOVES, C R O C K E R Y ,

Tiware, Cane Mills And Evaporators-

i l l  k ills  « r  iir ic iliira l la rlcaeitz  u I B n i v i n .
-

A l s o  constantly on hand a large,
’ v-. -W ;<4fl

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
ALW AYS ON HAND A 8UP1LY OF T H i

CELEBRATED M1LBURN WAGONS AED H

J.

-I TAKE ORDER8 FOE

Kinds
Which I will lay «i*.wn her* lor l*a* money than it<

I F r o m  m a n u f a c t u r e r s .

.Call - and See
w

Mary Allen Seminary,
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A THRILLING
A  P r o ip M t o r 'i

ADVENTURE.
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U t * r r k «  
tain Lion.

Th« story comes of a thrilling1 ad
venture recently occurring to William 
Johnson, a prospector. On a trip from 

to the broken country north of 
Trinidad Pass, California, his horse 
was picking its trail through a dark 
canyon when he was stunned and al
most thrown from his horse by a 
mountain lion that dropped upen him 
from an over hanging tree. The 
frightened horse plunged down the 
eanyon, and Johnson, twisting in his 
saddle, managed to wrench the mur
derous claws of the lion from his 
shoulder.

A t this moment the horse saw a 
~ Senora lynx in his pathway, and swerv
ing suddenly aside hurled the lion 
from his back directly upon the lynx. 
The two beasts locked throats, and as 
the horse. emerged from the canyon 
^Johnson became faint from loss of 
blood and became light headed, and 
did not recover his senses until found 
by his partner two days later on the 
desert. A fter he had partially re
covered the two men visited the spot, 
bnt only a few blood-bespattered boul
ders marked the scene of the fray. 
The wounded man has a wobbly 
shoulder to prove his participation in 
the event *

THE VICTORIOUS ANTS.
starH ow  tba IS | M lo a i L itt le  Cl 

F ina lly  Reached the Huger.
One morning a gentleman o f many 

scientific attainments sat quietly and 
alone at his breakfast Presently he 
noticed that' some large black ants 
were making free with the contents of 
the sngar bowl. He drove them away, 
bat they soon returned, seemingly un
willing to leave their sweetened feast 

" Again they were dispersed, only to re
turn In increased numbers. There was 
a lamp hook directly above the center 
of the table,and to try their ingenuity, 
the gentleman suspended the sugar- 
bowl to the hook with a cord, allow
ing it to swing clear of the table about 
an inch. First the sagacious little 
creatures tried to reach it by standing 
on each other’s backs. After repeated 
efforts, all ro t which were failures, 
they went away and it was supposed 
that they had given up in despair. 
Within a surprisingly short time, how
ever, they were seen descending the 
cord by dozens and dropping them
selves into the sugar-bowl. They had 
scaled the wall, traversed the ceiling 
and discovered another road to the 
treasure.

LONDON CROOK9.
Their Ingenuity in Finding Way* to Win

the Seductive Shilling.
At a London park a crowd had col

lected around a girl sobbing bitterly 
and accusing a woman of having stolen 
a shilling from her The accused 
loudly asserted her innocence and 
disappeared The crowd is indignait, 
accusations and curses against the 
thief and crying and looking for a 
policeman being indulged in by all of 
them. At length a matron pushes her 
way into the crowd, and having been 
told what has happened, she gives the 
girt a shilling, receives thanks and the 
crowd disperses The matron waits a 
minute when s policeman passes by. 
She tells him the occurrence and asks 
him to have his eye on such women as 
w ill rob children *‘Oh, madam." he 
says “ I know the woman I only 
wish I could meet her in doing the 
trick. She and the girl work together. 
They both ma' c a living that way, 
clever rogues!" And the matron pro
tested she would iu future be more 
careful about her shillings.

Brown ■ iron Tonic.

This is natures great restorer of 
health; it is pleasant and agreeable 
to the taste; and can be taken and 
retained by the most delicate stom
ach; it is the only preparation of 
iron that will not constipate the 
bowels*or blacken or destroy the 
teeth; it is easily and readily taken 
up and assimilated by the blood, 
and is, therefore, the greatest rem
edy known for General Debility 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nervous
ness, Female Diseases, Scrofula, 
Typhoid Fevers, and all Diseases 
and Impurities of the Blood. Try 
sample bottle. For sale by J. G. 
Haring.

Method for Coppur.Fluting 
Motel Oranna

Copper-plating sine for building pur* 
recently beeti tried abroad 

with considerable success, the 
prooess being especially recommended 
where mechanical wear takes place. 
The sine combines very well with the 
copper. The galvanic method of cop
per-plating is advantageously used,bnt 
the sine may also be costed with oop- 
per by ordinary means.

In the first plaoe, the sheet sine is 
cleaned with soda from any adhering 
dirt or grease, and is also purified by 
a weak acid bath from the covering o f 
sine oxide. There are then dissolved 
in twenty-four parts of water one part 
o f refined verdigris and twelve parts 
of tartar, the mixture being heated to 
boiling point,after which three to four 
pints of Spanish white are added. 
The Spanish white, is here decomposed, 
and is precipitated as lime tartrate. 
The dark bine liquid is poured off and 
filtered, and can be used either as a 
bath for the sheet zinc, or for the pro
duction of a copper-plating paste.

The first mode of action is the more 
recommendatory as the fluid forces 
its way into the corners a id  angles of 
the zinc articles and is uniformly dis
tributed all over.

H it be desired to cost an immovable 
zinc object with oopper. the article, 
after being cleanod, is painted with 
the copper solution and chalk com
pound, and, after drying, brushed. 
This very simple operation would like
wise prove of value for archiectural 
purposes where it is desired to remedy 
the generally nnpleasing effect of zinc 
adornments.

BEAUTIFUL EYE3.
Obtained at the KipauM of Health and 

E yes igh t.

Methods for beautifying the eyes 
have long been in vogue among women 
of fashion, and not a fetv resort to 
those which ultimately injure the 
organs and the general health. Atro
pine is a most cbmmon drug for making 
the eyes look nuge and lustrous, but 
the continued use o? it so weakens and 
paralyzes the muscles that weak eyes 
come on early in life.

An eminent oculist claims that ths 
wide-spread disease of weak eyes 
among women is largely due to the 
tampering with these organs for 
making them more beautiful than 
nature intended. The extremes to 
which some w ill go in the matter is 
illustrated by an English woman who 
was arrested In the streets of London 
for drunkenness. It was found later 
that she was simply suffering from 
the toxic effects of atropine, which she 
instilled into the eves to dilate the 
pupils for a more brilliant appearance.

She was determined to be beautiful, 
and to accomplish the purpose she ran 
the risk of injuring her eyes for a life
time. A late fad among women of our 
cities is to darken the under eyelids 
with paint to give a more attractive 
appearance to the eye. This paint is 
often made up of injurious principles, 
which in time make the flesh around 
the eyes old and wrinkled. It becomes 
cracked, and the paint becomes 
essential all o f the time. The simplest 
method, if one will darken the eyes, 
is to use ordinary lead pencil.

assured by those who 
of reokoning (he i

»  K g '
i expo&n:

mode 
>rld that 

taken
geologon an average

leal time, will bear to 
sedimentary rocks a ratio 
nine. From these and other more 
complicated data it has been inferred 
that the elimination of the calcareous 
matter now found in all the sedimen
tary strata must have been, going on 
through a period of 400,000,1)00 years ! 
This, therefore, represents the mini
mum age of the world. Geologists 
also conclude that the formation of 
the feaurentian, Cambrian and Silurian 
strata occupied a period of about 
100,000,000 yearn; the red sandstone, 
the caroonlferoue and the pcscilitic 
systems another 200,000,000 yeais, the 
remaining 900,000.000yean being taken 
with the formation of all other strata*. 
Thus we are led to believe that geo
logical time has been enormously in 
excess of the limits urged by certain 
well-known physicists, and til at it has

pSfeusaUf A notable instance of friendship “Oocarionallv.’’ said a retired bar 
of od?"** -among animals came under the writer's giar the other day, “a mas tran»fem

been ample to allow for ail t£e changes 
which, on theshypotherib Mae* 
have occurred A

volution.

fT R A N O B  

A  Cow, a Mere
C O M P A N IO N S H IP )

A bear s gallSNJ luu .n tfjr^^ ' to 
man In El Paso as a sligtrWoken o: 
esteem from an intimate and dear 
friend In the country, with the sugges
tion that it might possess a pecuniary 
vslue in the Chinese language. Think
ing that it was intended to imply that 
he lacked gall, our city gentleman 
threw it into the street Soon after
ward a Chinaman came In. and. on be
ing interrogated, offered Si for i t  
The work of redeeming it by a side 
door occupied one minute, and the 
price obtained was S2. They are con
sidered very valuable by Chinese phy
sicians. and are much sought after. 
We now quote bears’ gall in fair de
mand, with limited supply; political 
gall abundant, with few taken.

the writer’s
notion once Upon a time in a ranch
that was largely devoMMs to stock- 
raising. Cattle, hone* endStogs were 
kept in large numbers and Allowed to 
run at will upon the Fangs. One 
night in riding over the mesa an oddly 
asserted trio wan found in a locality 
s i a considerable distance from any 
other animals. This trio was made up 
of a oow, a horse and a pig, and all 
three were feeding side.by side in an 
amicable manner. At first it was 
(bought to be nothing but a coincid
ence that the three members at differ
ent families should be together, but 
subsequently it turned out that this 
trio had evidently set up an alii an oe 
offensive and defensive against ail ths 
other animals on ths range. They 
were always together. Itaras a com
ical sight to see the oddly assorted trio 
trsvelinm oveiNphMrsnge. The horse 
ufuaily.vBbk the jT m j... tIjjfre cow
□ext and the pig last of aJL jK cinh.n  
ally the horse l<#>ked'iroCiMr to sec if

J his pork/hip kccpin-up, and if
.he V ^ ,b e ^ iq £ »p t |  j f h l d  be made 
to allow «hi n iW |l)im »Jo8fr. When 
feeding the pig m lT u it as apt to put 
his snout down by the horse's or oow’s 
mouth and endeavor to snatch the 
grass from between their teeth as to 
graze on his own hook. One could al
most sea in the countenance of the 
larger animals a sort/of half humor
ous, patronising sis as they regard
ed their diminutive (companion, while 
the pig, on the other hand, walked 
with a bullying swagger and a self- 
confident sir, for sit ths world like 
the youngster who trots al ong by the 
side of hie 'big brother." in the full 
assurance that ail his battles will be 
fought for him.

Hindoo W itchcra ft.

All Hindoos believe in witchcraft, and 
in strange contrast to the old believers 
in witchery,they believe that young and 
pretty maidens are the :h ief sot »r» in 
such uncanny mummery. I f  crops are 
blighted, or if a general sickness pre
vails. they write the names o f all ths 
young women of the vicinity on sepa
rate tree branches and then immerse 
the stems of the twigs for four hours 
in holy water and aromatic herbs. If 
one or more of the twigs wither daring 
the specified time the young women 
whose name or names Is attached tliere 
to is immediately put to death. Thus, 
the witch is counteracted, the crops 
saved and health restored.

A  H uai 1.1* M oJ iprop .

There is s servant girl in this town 
whme malapmpian English is the won
der and amusement of her friends On 
one of the hot mornings recently her 
mistress inquired about the weather.

“ It's cloudin' up some.” replied 
Mary, ‘ and it’s dreadful sulky ’’

Again, in speaking of the mao of the 
house, whom she admires very much, 
she said:

“ Mr Drown is such a good man; you 
can see it in bis confidence and he 
shows It on his forward. ”

How she ever made countenance into 
“ confidence" and forehead into “ for
ward " is a philological mystery.

SUCCESS IN BURGLARY. THf SCOTT.

MOTHER’S BISCUITS.

Mot Very Km 
Algy had spent a long evening with 

Mine Edith. At last he arose to go. 
Her handshake was not cordial enough 
to suit him; in fact, it was very limp 
and exhausted. He waa disappointed, 
for he had expected a very different 
parting, but in a vein of pleasantry he

“Oh, shake hands with a man, Mias 
Edith r

**I should be pleased to, Mr. Brown,” 
was her quiet rejoinder. *

Algy has not eallad since.

A z * d  L o c k . I>o N o t A lw n j .  In d ica te  a 
D ecayed  C onstitu tion .

The fact that some persons begin to 
show gray hairs while in their twen
ties do not indicate a premature decay 
of the constitution. It is purely a local 
phenomenon, and often co-cxwts with 
great physical vigor. A medical jour
nal *»y*: Many persons; and others 
who have suffered extremely, both 
mentally and physically, do not blanch 
a hair until past middle life; while 
others, withoat assignable cause, lose 
their capillary coloring-matter rapidly 
when about forty years of aje.

itaje h is a marked influence. The 
traveler. I)r. Orbigny, says that in 
many years he spent in South America 
he never saw a bald Indian,and scarce
ly ever a gray-headed one. The ne- 
gres turn more alowly than the whites.

In this country sex appears to make 
little difference. Men and women 
grow gray about the same period of 
life. In men the hair and beard rarely

fn^he?BaFaEi#e» JftflrttiBtM drirkfr th i^ 'S *"o th e r^ fo i*  HJ^rld 
properties of Florid* Fig* and oth
er valuable tropical fruits forming 
a delightful and. effective laxative 
for the permanent cureaf Habitual 
Constipation and the many ill.- de
pending on a weak and inactive 
condition of the Liver, Kidney*,
Stomach and Bowel*. 50 Cent* a.
Bottle. For sale by J. i i r  Hav
ing.

Winnie: “How nicely your trunk is 
packed. Did you do it yourself t" 
Mrs. Hewed: “Oh, no; John packed it 
for me.” Winnie: “How fanny! I 
didn’t know men could do such a 
thing.** Mrs. Hewed (proudly): "My 
husband can. He has even told me 
that he packed * primary oua.”

Florida Fruit Ayr up.

An elegant preparation, contain-

Th# I l i i t iH n  o f lio iu ton .
There arc so many Housers in Hous

ton county, Georgia, that if a candi
date can get the family to vote for 
him he Is generally sure of election. 
One of the old residents was asked 
about thiarecently.

••Well." said he, “ there are so many 
Housers in Houston that I can't keep 
track of them. When one of the fam
ily runs for an office, if he can get his 
relatives to vote for him, he's all right. 
There are jnst 742 in the county."

“ All of oue family?"
“ A ll o f one family, and the old 

grandfather of them all Is alive y e t "
In meeting new acquaintances in 

Houston it is a good policy to say very 
nice word* about the family, for you 
may be addressing a nephew, a cousin, 
a brother-in-law, or some kind of rela
tive of the family. The fact o f it la 
that they are all well-to-do, industri
ous, law-abiding citizens, always 
ready to hold up their end of the rope 
in any enterprise. Hut candidates are 
particular in addressing them.

OsUaat H ones r is e  Soldiers.
There died recently in Hungary two 

ladies who served in 194* in the Revo
lutionary army, and fought in several 
o f the fiercest battles dressed in mili
tary uniform. One of them was sev
eral times promoted, and under the 
name of Karl attained the rank of first 
lieutenant of buzzers At this point, 
however, an artillery major stopped 
her military career by marrying her. 
The other fought under the name of 
Joeef, and was decorated for valor in 
the field. She married long after tha 
campaign. A Hungarian paper refer
ring to the two cases, says tha* about 
a dozen women fonght in 1*4* in tha 
insurrectionary ranks.

First W heel le A e r r U s
The first wheat raised in the New 

World waa sown on the Island of Isa
bella in January. 14&4, sod on March 
Jt) the ears were gathered. The foun
dation of the greet wheat industry of 
Mexico is said to have been three 
grains carried into that country by one 
of the slaves of the Cortez oompany. 
The first crop of wheat raised in South 
America was grown in the garden of a 
convent at Quito. Garciiaao affirms 
that up to IAS* wbeaten bread had 
never been used as an article of diet 
by the people o f Peru.

THE TABLE FORK.

u 4  N le e t j-T w o  WUI Isjr.

This placard is on a Detroit bakery :
BISCUITS SOLD HKRK Jl*»T  LAKE THOSE 
j  T o r *  MOTHER USED TO M A U

Two men. strangers to each other, 
stopped to read it. and one of them 
beared a great sigh and said :

’’Makes my mouth water just to look 
at'em.'*

“Humph!" grunted the other savage- 
I j

“I can remember as U  It waa only 
yesterdaj bow they tasted. Light an' 
flaky an' as sweet aa hickory nuts. 
Jest set me down to ’em now with real 
churn butter, and maple in'lessee. 
Lord! It brings the tears ter my eyea 
to think of ’«m "

“Ho It does to mine, stranger," said 
the other man. “ I can fairly taste 
them, an’ I don't doubt your mother 
made exactly the same kind of biscuit 
mine did. They were green and yel- 
ler with saleratua, and heavy as lead, 
but you see He a ease where distance 
leads enchantment to the view. I tell 
you my wtfe can discount mother's 
biscuit by a long sight, and I don't 
doubt yours ean. ”

Hut the other man shook his head.
“There's some folks that can never 

Idealise the past If 
boy’s appetite that went with them j 
biscuits I could eat a section of rail 
road pie and be happy. There's some
thing wrong somewhere," and he 
moved off in a discouraged way.

giar the other day, “a man transfers 
to himself in aaingls ni/ht the aeju- 
mulations of another ms i s lifetime, 
but those instances are very rare, and 
nothing could be further from ths 
truth than the idea that burglary is a 
quick and easy road to wealth. The 
fact is that the great majority of bur
glars make but a scant living, and to 
make even that they must enoounler 
many difficulties and dangers. The 
burglar’s regard, whatever it aaay be, 
la never eommensorate to the risk he 
takda

“I have myself acquired some prop
erty, but if I had my life to live over 
again I should choose same other occu
pation than burglary. Indeed, when 
you some to consider the inconvenient 
hours and the general worry and un
certainty of that bnalnses, the wonder 
is that anybody should go into it; if a 
man is at all inclined to be sensitive 
he should certainly keep out of 1L

“I remember a long time ago going 
Into one night Into a room in which 
there waa one map sleeping. His 
clothes wars on a chair near the he sd 
of the bod. 1 waa bending over thorn 
clothes and about to take thsm oat 
Into the hall when the man sad lenly 
woke up. Without an instant'a hesi
tation he threw hia arms around me. 
I was young then and atroog, but this 
man waa four times aa strong as I 
waa I Chink he could have crushed 
me if he had wanted to, and he pat me 
oat of tha house with the greatest 
ease. But before he did that he car
ried me over to the table and lighted 
a light As he looked at mm my watch 
chain caught hia eye, and do you know 
that that man took my ‘watch and 
chain and kept them.”

AN ETERNAL TOY.
The K aleM eeepe’a V a r ie t ie s ! mi Cetev 

A re  A lm eet Membertees.
The following curious and interest

ing calculation has bren male on the 
number of changes that can be m il l  
in the picture present*J la that re
markable instrument the kalekio- 
asafu.

Buppoeing the instrument to oontatn 
but twenty small ole.-cs of colored 
glass and that you make ten eaaa/c« 
each minute, at that rate it would take 
the inconceivable number of 442.49 
444,974 years and seo days to go through 
the immense number of changes that 
can be produced!

Verily the human mind shrinks from 
the contemplation of such lmrncu*# 
a am berm. We have no more of an idea 
of what each a length of time mean* 
than we have of the word “eternity.”

According to another eminent 
mathematician, if only twelve piece* 
of glass are pat into the slide, it will 
take 4M*4 days or something over 
ninety-one years to exhaust its varia

te* W e ll*  fa r Mar D aegU ler.
“How late do you stay out?" asked a 

Hew York reporter of aa old sad 
crippled woman who grinds a small 
and wheezy hand organ nightly oa 
Third arsons.sometimes on oee corner 

i***. T T  sometimes oa another, above Fif- 
1 th* ! ty-nluth street “ About an hour

longer." she replied lu a voice even 
more wheezy than the organ. It was 
after midnight then; the moon shoo# 
brightly after the heat of the day. 
“Go home now and I’ll give you a 
quarter, "urged the reporter. “I can’t; 
I m lame " she replied, “and must 

pU/aMtavSe Wesea| walt ^  mJ daughter -  u  was evi
dent that the poor creature w m  only 
too willing to start homeward, so the 
reporter and a companion picked the 
organ up and supported the old woman 
boose. On the door step lay the 
figure of a woman Bur was the 
deaghter, and latoz ice ted. "Oh.
sometime* she forget* me." explained 
th* old woman, “and I m out all night, 
bnt it does not happen very often.

A N ANTUCK ET JAIL.

GRAY HAIRS.

i of impetuous if arfare
as so much a 

of 'a military com- 
In a battle 

Austrians, in

[years, but there ■asms no general ruin 
as to which whitens first 

The spot where grey ness begins dif
fers with the individual The phil
osopher Schopenhauer began to turn 
gray on tha temples, and complacently 
(ruined a theory that this indicates 

I  vigorous mental activity.
The correlation of gray hairs, as 

well aa its eaasea, deserve more atten
tive study than they have received. 
Such a ehaage is undoubtedly indica
tive of some deep-# eated physiological 
process; but what thia is we can only 
ascertain after more extensive observa
tions than have yet been submitted to 
science.

Oeaerally eupp >,«J to  B* a UoespsreUve- 
Ijr N u d e s  lavvattoa- 

I t  la difficult for u* to realise what 
a comparatively modern invention tha 
table fork la. or how our aa m tor* 
managed to get along without it- 
Quecn Elizabeth never heard of such 
an impiument, and it w it  m tn/ years 
after her death that the first table* or 
“ dinner." fork waa brought to Eng
land. From a passage in that carious 
work. Coryetes “Crudities.” it Us* 
been imagined that its author was 
the first to bring the table fork to the 
British Islea In the lines cited be 
says: “ While in Italy I observed that 
the Italian always used ’little fork*' 
made of iron, steel or silver. • • • 1 
thought it good to imitate this forked 
cutting o f meal, and have since my 
return been called ’furcifer’ only for 
using my fork at feeding.”  Home 
believe that the fork was iu use all 
over Europe as early as the year 900 
A. D.. but if they were their use and 
the fork itself were lost sight o f up to 
about the beginning o f the Seven
teenth Century, when It waa either 
discovered or rediscovered and popu
larized. Walton, Weems and other 
adtiquariaas hold to the earlier data 
given above because a atone vessel con
taining coins of the Middle Ages and 
some iron forks waa found at Sevlag- 
ton, England, in the year 1444.

LITTLE SHORT OP MURDER.
Ths Sad Feta mi a FsasUr*

OU F*4eaU>
The neighbors around u curtain cor

ner of u street in Lewiston, Maine, 
were alarmed one night by low moans 
issuing from a closely curtained 
carnage that stood oa the corner. A 
driver sat upon the aeat One of the 
neighbors came out and approached 
the team to ask what was the matter. 
Before he reached the oorner tha 
driver caught sight of him, and, 
whipping up the horses, rapidly drove 
off The folks were doubly alarmed, 
and after a good deal of exciting talk 
asked a policeman to call at the house 
oa the corner and ascertain who waa 
hurt or If any mystery was In the, 
m am

Hr talked with aa excited woman 
who cam# to th* door and also with a 
man who wiped -his eyes with a hand
kerchief, while tha neighbors stood 
across tba street in auspicious silence. 
The officer came over the street and 
told them that the old family dog, the 
hero of dozens and dose ns of fights 
and of 44 years, had been carried off to 
die by n bullet. The dog evidently 
understood hts fata, for he began to 
moan and moan aa soon aa they took 
him from the hone*.

A lens for easing under water la de
scribed as producing an effect which is 
both astonishing and delightful. It 
gives distinct vision to objects from 
twenty to thirty feet below tha own 
face, and which are usually out of 
ordinary eye-rung*. Tba aye’s loss of 
extended vision when under water is 

to tha fact that aa entirely dif
ferent focus is required. The

14 DMa’ I rap  to
4  Om  M i s .

Home yean ago a man la Nantucket
was tried for petty larceny, and sen
tenced by th* judge to three months 
la jaiL A few days after the trial the 
judge, accompanied by th* sheriff, was 
on his way to the Boston boat, when 
they passed a man who wae busy saw- 
lag wood. The sawyer stopped hia 
work, touched hia hat politely, sad 
said. "Good-morning. judge" The 
judge looked at him earnestly a mo
ment, pssswrt on a little way. and then 
turned to glance back work, saying to 
the sheriff: “Why, iea’t that the 
man I sentenced to three months in 
jail the other day?" “Tea,” replied 
the sheriff, with some hesitation; “yea. 
that U th* maa. Butyoe—-why, yon 
see. judge— w*— we don’t happen to 
have anybody alee in jail jnst now. and 
we thought'twould W  a sort of useless 
expense for aa to hire somebody to 
keep the jail for three mouths just for 
this one man, so I gave him the jail 
key and told him if he'd sleep there 
nights I guessed it would be all right”

Her Lest Thoaxht. *
A Bpriagfleld gentleman tells of a ter

rible railroad accident he waa la some 
time ago, oa his way home from the 
West He escaped with only a few 
bruises and immediately joined the 
force of mrn who were doing their 
utmost to rescue the victims The 
sleeper waa on fire, and the scenes 
there were terrible. After n hard 
struggle they managed to drag one 
old lady through a window., She waa 
terribly hurt, but she had jest breath 
enough to whisper to her deliverers 
that her. daughter Elviry lived in a 
little Vermont town, and she wanted 
them to be sere that Elviry had the 
new switch sent her, which she hadn’t 
worn bnt a couple of weeks Being 
Elviry's own hair, ’tyres a perfect 
match, and she’d probably want to 
wear it  And then in a few minutes 
the careful old soul passed away.

I t  rteaaee Uw w ts iau .
“There’s a good time comlag for ocu

lists and opticians," remarked an eye 
specialist to the reporter. “A while 
ago the blackboards in' public schools 
aided us greatly in sending to uaround- 
tyed children for treatment for near 
aightedneaa. The press all over the 
country called attention to this fact, 
and the method of instruction fas our 
public schools has boon changed in 
that respect. But a new dam of pa
tients is ouuing on. Those cheap edi
tions of staadnrd authors, where thous
ands 'Upon thousands of impressions -  
are taken from one set of stereotyped 
plates, are ruinous to the syeeigbL 
The letters are blurred and gently 
smeared so that they ram . into each 
other, nothing being clear and distinct.

r- la  tea  S lav* TrsSa.
“Queer experience* ’ ' says Henry 

Cooper, a retired Boston sea captain. 
“ Well. I hsd oae that was queer 
enough It w u  iu th# fifties, white I 
was a maa before th* most 1 shipped 
one night from Havens for a voyage 
to Good Hope, bnt we didn't go there. 
We went np to Congo and got a cargo 
of slevee

“The queer thing of It all waa that 
the crew never got sight of th* cnpUin. 
and when Iho first mate came on deok 
he wore a ms*k. The craft, a swift 
sailer, was apparently enarmei, bnt a 
twist or two with a handspike wae 
sufficient to bring sis ugly looking 
eighteen-potioders on de-'k.

“W* were not molested, however, 
and on oer return we stood oa the 
eoeet of Ceb*. and all the crew but 
four were sent *«bor*.|n the long boat 
As w* panned into the boat fie  mssked 
mats put an envelope in each man’s 
hand. Mine contained ftM

Out of thirty of 8ir % alter Boott’s 
heroines sixteen are described as un
der 4a Of the other fourteen six are 
undated. This leaves u* eight, three 
of whom are set down as over 40; two 
ttart at abe side of the line end ere 
carried over to the other, two are by 
implication rather than by the inten
tion of the author taken out of their 
''teens.” and one, Amy Bobaart, is a 
heroine “of aa uncertain age.” sinoe 
she is historically n middle-aged ma
tron and fictitiously u youthful bride 
Of the six undated, the presumption 
is altogether in favor of the earlier age  
A member once entertained the elnb 
with the statement that nearly all 
«oott s heroines are motherless.

They are girls who hod grown up in 
the companionship of ancles or 
fathers, older men, end with an early 
responsibility of thought and action 
They harq had to plan their owe 
wardrobes and decide upon their own 
e mdact toward their lovece Some of 
them hare beau behind the seeoes of 
stirring political areata Nearly all 
have been thrown into situations 
where they had to think for them
selves, to act with derision, and in 
general to fulfill the whole duties at 
heroines The heroines of Beott are. 
some of them, only lay figures, but, 
si least so fur as they hare character, 
they are women, and they justify the 
deeds which are done to them.

OPIUM  BMUGGLBRS.

I  dry U tile  Ha
Aa/ Rise.

i ago aa epic anggling

Every breath we draw into the lungs 
from one and a half to two pints of 
air, so that it reqairea about two and 
a half gallons of pore air a minute, or 
rixty hogsheads every twenty-fonr 
hours properly to supply the lungs

Four yi
syndicate, founded In 
by Whaley A Gardner, wae concerned 
iu Chinese certificate frauds, but 
managed to escape the law’s elutehae 
They bought the yacht Halcyon, which 
was the swiftest cruft of her kind oa 
the coast They ran in mush opium 
near Baa Francisco, but when the 
rhsae became loo hot they selected 
Hawaiian Islands as a place for land
ing the drag. There, last year, 
Whaley landed 4*0,400 worth of opium 
after a narrow escape from shipwreck 
on the Japanese coast Then he took 
the ya.-ht to Victoria B. C

Whaley returned to Honolulu, to 
sell the opium, promising to come 
back to lftctorta sod diride with 
OsrJner and other members of the 
syndicate. After waiting several 
months they sent Gardner down to the 
Ulead A letter has been received 
from hia with a woeful tala Whaley 
had sold all the opium for a good 
price, bnt he is now engaged la squan
dering the money at the Queen'S 
Court aad refuses to divide with hU 
partners There U no Uw by which 
Gardner ean reach hia. so that ths 
smuggler syndicate loses large profits 
that they expected to handle

A Y O U T H F U L  FINANCIER.

l ie  O r fM lM l  s  B e ll C lek eeS  T h . -  F ree* 
I t  O tL

There is a twelve-year-old boy In 
llarlem. known to his friend* as Char
lie. who, if he keeps on. will he a raiP 
riisd financier when he grows up. Like 
all small boys Charlie is s ba*e bell 
fiend. About two weeks ago he or
ganised n club, bed himself elected 
treasurer, while s boon companion was 
made captain. Then nil of the thir
teen members went out to hustle funds 
so they could purchase pretty uni
forms. The plan w u  a success and 
fully $25 w u  realised.

At this point tb^sfioaneiering com
menced. A meeting bf the elnb was 
called and five of the boy* deluded by 
Chortle’s statement* that there would 
b* more money to divide if they voted 
as he directed, gave their voice in fa
vor of expelling the other six mem- 
beta. This brought the rich down to 
seven.

Then U sew combination was formed 
consisting of the captain, treasurer 
and two others, who were assured that 
they were on the Inside It was four 
to three, aad the three had to go.

Of the foer remaining. Charlie gave 
on* of the two a quarter to rote for 
the expulsion of toe other, and then 
the treasurer aad eeptain promptly 
“fired" the traitor.

The club had now got down to two. 
Charlie called a little meeting and said 
to his companion: “ You can t get a 
cent, for every motion you make I'll 
vote against, and It will be lost But 
if you will resign I’ll give you a dol
lar."

After mater* consideration, the cap
tain accepted, and Charlie sole heir of 
the asset* of the Harlem Howlers, was 
la possession of 434.50. which he ie sav
ing up to buy a bicycle with.

The coat of rough steel castings for 
marine engine work is said to be about 
tear times that at east iron, bet great 

as to be made for ths 
as mo eh aa 40 per cent of 

the easting bring removed iu some

era taros places known wan 
to found. One of these 

to near Mount Heels. Iceland, 
fourteen miles east of tba

mouth of th# Obi. and tha third nsi 
Quito. South America

. ..  ......... . ■

REASONS WHY
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder

Is Hie Best

Thai i to trae of tna cheap e!iU >ns
the “ Ency lopaxiia Jolinba.’.uaic,” 
ich may not be so bad for occa Jou 

al refereaee, but will, if stu.de to, put 
out the eyes of the innoujnts, who, if 
they knew the dreadful fste but >rs 
them, would plead as pathetl »'■ ly 
against this cheap edition as Httie 
Prince Arthur with Hubert against 
having his eyeballs seared with hot 
iron at the command of cr<i*l King

A Savva UalerMen 
Mr. Simon Dock, of Victoria. U a ,  

to a seventh ac#i of a seventh sou in 
1M7 be left London on the seventh day 
of the seventh ui »nth aad arrived in 
this country oa the seventh day of the 

month at 7 o'clock in 
When he 

the

Fix*nr.— It is the oldest Cream of Tartar Baking Powder 

in the world, and has stood the test of 40 years.

S e co n d ly .— Its makers have never succumbed to the 

temptation to. introduce ammonia or alum in their goods, for 

the purpoee of cheapening the cost

Thirdly.—-It is made from the purest Cream of Tartar, 

refined in the immense plant at Jersey City controlled by this 

company, by patented processes used by no other refiner.

F o u r t h l y .— The governments of the United State* and 

Canada hare endorsed Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder after 

thorough examination, aa have also the heads of our great 

universities, prominent physicians, boards of health and the 

public. It is nsed in the United States Army and NffYy and

in the cuisines of the most select clubs, hotels and private■
families^ Vfe. TiO— — M W FBW  •'! . . .. "V• . „ - • • .

jnst what it is represented to be, vis: a

on its record

its  mm
Ita Advantages and Ail 

ot Capital and the

For variety and fertility o f soils. A vast forest 
e«l to the manufacture o f all grades and 
and agricultural implements. Walnut. White l
ory o f  every variety, Post Oak,. Cypress. 1 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beacb, Cherry, Magnolia and i 
timber found m the woods of East Texas.

Houston Co. took the
At the rort Worth Spring Pslaoe in 1890 for il 
timbers. The North-eastern. Northern and North-i 
the County are rich in iron of the Laminated and Browi 
rieties. Soils of every variety to be fonnd in the
in Houston County, from the black waxy to the light

The Railroads of the

Fifthly.— It is

are splendid. The International & Great Northern runs 
directly North and South. The Trinity A  Sabine belt on 
the Houston, East A Weet Texas on the East and the Kansas 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to every section of th 
easy and rapid means of transportation to and front market, 
there are two other lines surveyed and projected through 
tv, running in a North-westerly and South-easterly 
Rivers, Creeks aud streams o f living water abound, furnishing 1 
the drvest summer an abundance of purs, fresh water. The 
River i# the County’s boundary on the West and the Nbches 
Hast. The County School fund is perhaps the

n  m mis,
reaching the splendid sum total of $70,000, from which is 
derived for available use in maintaining the schools o f the Coun 
lour to tive thousand dollars. This added to the amount raise* 
cal taxation and that bestowed bv the State furnishes the princely 1 

of thirty thousand dollars epent annually on the free schoAls 
County. The imputation o f the County is 20,000 and largely

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
of every variety are produced here and the County yields t*  
the State in adaptability of soils to the growth for market o f 
pears, figs, plums, apricots, grapes and berries.

Houston County’s Schools
are unsurpassed by any in the State, in respect o f efficiency and com
petency of teachers, standard ofscholarship and duration of free t<
Its own unsurpassed permanent School Fund supplemented from < 
sources enables us to come nearer fulfilling ths constitutional req 
ment* of a six-mouths term than any other county. The debt suit 
tax-rate o f the County are almost nominal. Its climate is mild and 
healthful, the temix-rature never reaching extremes in either Bummer 
«>r Winter. Its water supply for both domestic use and manufactur
ing purposes is unexcelled. Springs and streams o f never failing 
are to be found in every section o f the county.

C o u n t y  P r © « f u c
are cotton, corn, oals and other small grain, sorghum, rit 
fruits and vegetables of every variety, bay, and m some pi

the county seat of Houston County, is situated on the I. A 
It has a population of 20Qp. The people o f the toi 
voted to take charge o f its schools and support them -by 
months in the year. The City Council have assumed 
tablished graded schools for both white and black. „ ]  
commodious brick school buildings with all the modern 
are under construction. The town is d'-itined to become \ 
al center of East Texas.

to the 8outh, on tbe I. A  G. N. R. R., in an < 
good society, several churches and a 
wM the year in ohe of the finest high 1

2? ;V>.

to the North is another er 
fully alive to the demands 
section of country They have i 

high school building in which 1 
propose to sustain during the 
in the County.

Th 2  - ,
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